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LEGION ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS
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Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, September 18, 1936.

Barrett Will Head Poat For Year; 
Brownfield Port ViaiU City 
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At a regular meeting of the Ma
rlon a . Bradley Post of the Amerl- 

^  can Legion Thursday night, Sep
tember 10, officers for the ensuing 
year were elected.

Prof. W. a. Barrett was elected 
Post Commander, succeeding Sam 
H. Holland. A. M. Cade was re
elected Post Adjutant. Pledger Cole
man, H. O. Hargett, and L. B. 
Burk were elected first, seccmd, and 
third Vice Comnumders. Bam H. 
Holland was elected Finance Offi
cer; C. W. Conway, Chaplain; W. S. 
(Skip) Taylor, Historian; A. F. Mc- 
Olaun, . Sergeant-at-Arms; J. O. 
Johnson, Mess Sergeant; W, E 
(iHappy) Smith. Service Officer; 
atid M. C. Finch. House Custodian.

The Brownflel Post of the Amer- 
.ican Legion will come over and in
stall these officers on Thursday 
night, October 8. at 8 p. m. All 
members are urged to be present 
and enjoy this ceremony,*

Another item of business trans
i t e d  Thursday night was the de 
clsion of this Post to sponsor the 
Boy Scout organization here.

Refreshments were served by the 
members of the American Legoion 
Auxiliary.

o -

143 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In Town

Cotton picking, which was Just 
begltuilng, has been delayed by the 
showery weather that has prevailed 
this week.

The five gins here had ginned 
only li3  bales up to noon *nrart- 
day.

Cotton is bringing about 11 to 
llVii cents per pound. Seed are 
selling for $29.00 per ton.

Not much rain has fallen here, 
' the total precipitation up to Thurs
day noon amounting to only .28 of 
an inch, but it has been misty and 
showery the past two or three dajrs 
The showers will be of some bene
fit to cotton and feed if cold weath
er doesn’t come too sdbn.

- o--------------

Vocational Aggie 
Class Is Adive

The Vocational Agriculture boys 
are getting their work started for 
^  year. Projects are being decid- 
^  upon and a list of supervised 
project jobs has already been work
ed out.

There is to be « meeting next 
Monday night for the purpose of fe- 
organizing, the Future Fanners of 
America c h a p ^ . The boys will set 
up a  program of work that they 
wish to aocomplish this year. Five 
of the boys with their supervisor 
will attend a  district program of 
the F. F. A. a t Lubbock Saturday. 
Plans for a district program of 
work will be worked out. This will 
include sonte Judging contests.

The agriculture teacher is super
vising a  Farmer Evening School In 
the Edith community. Problems that 
are of importance and in tenst ‘ to 
the farmer are taken up. These 
meetings consist of discussions and 
studying Experiment Station results. 
The group is planning a trip to Lit
tlefield in the near future to study 
the Government Soil Erosion Pro
jects. All farmers are invited to 
attend these meetings each ‘riiurs- 
day night a t the Edith school house 
a t 8 o’clock. .

Any agricultural work that the 
boys and their teacher 'can  help 
wlth'-wlll be srekxHned if you will 
get in touch with them. They hope 
that they may be of help to the 
community as well as jCarrying out 
their regular class 'work in school.

.  ------ ,-----o——--------
Conference-Is Held

Presiding Elderpy
Presiding Elder W. M. Pearce of 

L u b b o c k q u a r t e r l y  conference 
a t the Draw Methodist Church last 
Saturday afternoon. • <.

Rev. C. C. Armstrong of Tahoka 
fined tihe pulpit a t *the morning 
servic^ ,

DlnMr was spread and a  fins 
feast enjoyed a t the noon hour.

■ I ........

Nelson, Mullican 
Form Partnership

Annoimeement has been made' of 
the forming of a  partnership for 
the practice of law by Judge Claris 
M. Mullican and Senator O. H. 
Nelson. The firm will have their 
offices in the McElroy building on 
Broadway in Lubbock. They will 
have a suite of three offices, a huge 
library room, a ladies lounge, and a 
store room. Miss Pearl Wright srlll 
be their eikfififetkrŷ ,

Until recently. Judge Mullican 
had been on the bench slncq 1923. 
In that year he was appointed by 
Oov. Pat Neff as Judge of the 72nJ 
district court, which then embraced 
the counties of Crosby, Lubbock, 
Hockley, Cochran. Garza, Lynn, 
Terry, Yoakum. Dawson and Gaines. 
For a  few years, therefore, he held 
court in Tahoka.

After the new 108th district was 
created. Judge Mullican continued 
to serve as judge of the 72nd dis
trict \mtil the 99th district embrac
ing Lubbock county alone, was cre
ated. when he was appointed judge 
of that district, and he continued 
to serve in that capacity until the 
first day of the present month, 
when he resigned.

Judge Mullican was generally re
cognised as one of the ablest dis
trict judges in the state.

G. H. Nelson came to Tahoka in 
1925 as superintendent of the 
schools here. Three years later he 
was admitted to the bar to prac
tice law and eras elected county at
torney. After serving four years in 
this position he was promoted to 
the office of district attorney, and 
while serving his second term in 
this capacity he was elected to the 
state senate to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Senator Ar
thur P. Duggan. He made an envl- 

, able record a« dlsbiet aMomey sn d  
*qtikkly Baade «  reputation as an 

outstanding member of the Senate.
The ‘{wr-flrm of Mullican 8k Nel

son will doubtless prove to be a 
strong one.

--------- :— o ' ------

Course*ln English 
May Be Given Here

George ftnallwood. professor of 
English in Texas Technological Col
lege, will be in Tahrtka at the office 
of County Superintendent H. P. 
Caveneas Saturday a t 10 a. m. for 
the purpose of conferring srlth 
school teachers and any others 
who are interested in taking an ex
tension course in E n g l^ .

The class would meet in Tahoka. 
and credit would be given toward a 
degree to those taking the course.

--------------O ' -

Farm Loans Aid 
To Lynn County

In Lynn county 734 loans were 
closed in the amount of 81.767J50 
by the Federal Land Bank and the 
Latul Bank Commissioner, from May 
1, 1933, through June 30. 1936. ac
cording to information received by 
H. P. Drought, National Emergency 
Council state director for Texas.

Of the loans closed in this county 
339 for $1,0M,500 were made by the 
Federal Land Bank and 395 totaling 
8700,450 by the Land Bank Oom- 
missloner.

Through the agency of the Farm 
Credit 'Admliitstratioo in Texas 
1106,139.978 has been loaned during 
the same period. These loans .In
cluded 18 J63 at Federal Land Bank 
loans for $80,429,400 ; 3U13 Land 
Bank Commissioner loans in the 
amount of $58,151,000; 27,593 Pro
duction Credit associations totaling 
$27,780,358; 1^,286 emergency crop 
loans amounting to $13,806,994. and 
42.834 drought relief loans for $6.- 
070,234.

In adcfltion to refinancing loans 
through the Farm Credit Adminis
tration. the farmers In Texas were 
benefltted^also Ijy a  reduction at 
mortgage principal whicb amounted 
to $6,388$00. Further savings re
sulting from lowered Interest, rates 
are estimated tX $3,550,000 annually.

In the period liay  1. 1033 through 
June 30. 1936, 765.674 mortgage
loans, totaling $3.056,156J86 were 

and $1J9U73.603 was ad- 
vazKwd In ..loans to cooperative^ 
while, $318.8'I8.072 wtas loaned to  
cooperatives^ by the agencies of the

TAHOKA OPENS 
SEASON TODAY

Play At LUtlefieM In  Night Game 
To Dedicate New Stadimun 

JsM Cswplrted

BUSINESS MEN 
HEAR TEACHER

“Tired Business Men” Play “Knock- 
Knock” at Meeting of Tahoka 
( Luncheon Club

The Tahoka Bulldogs will play 
the firrt game of the year tonight 
with the Littlefield team as their 
antagonists. The game will be pUy- 
ed at Littlefield and vrill be the 
first game in„.that city's newly con
structed football stadium. Seely 
Field.

Built with PWA funds, the field 
is modem in every respect, sodded 
and with a  quarter mile track, two 
stands, complete lighting and speak
er equipment. H ie dedication pro
gram will start with a parade of 
1,200 school children a t 7:30. Con
gressman George .Mxhon will be the 
.principal speaker.

It Is hoped that a  number of Ta
hoka football fans may find It pos
sible to attend the game and root 
tar the Bulldogs.

Coa<^ Prentice Walker says that 
he has some good materal on the 
team this year but most of the 

(Cbnt'd. on last page)
0-----------------

College Students 
Return To School

A number of Tahoka students are 
entering college this week. We failed 
to get a  complete list, but we have 
noted the following.

Re-entering the Tech or entering 
it for the first time ‘ are Sklles 
'Thomas, Sylvester Reese, Clayton 
Lawrence, C. C. Armstrong Jr^-Mlss 
Eva Douthlt, Miss kiargaret Wetael, 
and Miss Marla Womack.

MiBs Pansy Tankersley left last 
week-end to enter Baylor Univer
sity at Waco.

Miss Ina Bess Hicks srent to Bel
ton Sunday to enter Baylor College.

James Minor and Ernest Gill are 
new students in Howard Payne Col
lege at Brownwood.

Miss Ruth Suddarth smd Miss 
Lottie Stephens have entered the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
at Canyon . ,

Robert Drennon is a first year 
student in Abilene Christian Col
lege.

J. D. Donaldson Jr. irill leave 
Monday to enter the Medical Col
lege of the University of Texas at 
Galveston.

Chaiies Carmack will enter the 
Baylor Medical College a t Dallas.

There are doubtleas a  number Of

The Luncheon Club had a lot of 
ftm Tuesday,

That first-name rule, imder which 
it la a fliuible offense to call any 
member Mister, is giving the boys 
a bit of trouble. George Dale is col
lecting a lot of nickels off the of
fenders. The club how is talking of 
appointing a committee to check up 
on his books.

As a little diversion Tuesday, the 
game of “Knock. Knock" was in
dulged in and afforded quite a bit 
of amusement. Dr. K. R. Durham 
was the generalissimo in charge.

Prentice Waker made « brief talk 
on football prospects. He stater that 
the high school has. a lot of good 
materirt this year out of which to 
build a team but that nearly all of 
them are inexperienced. He invited 
the members of the Lunclieon Club 
and the people of the town gener
ally to come out and watch the 

(Cont'd. on last page)

PWA Makes Many 
Schools Possible

sta te  Director Julian Montgomery 
of the Public Works Administration 
recently announced that 477 school 
buildings either have been built or 
are now imder construtlon. in Texas.

"During the next three weeks, 
when the thousands of school child
ren in Texas enter school they will 
find several hundred new school 
buildings awaiting them.” said Mr. 
Montgomery. “I t is estimated that 
the 477 buildings, when completed, 
will contain 3800 class rooms and 
will accomodate approximately 150,- 
000 students. 'The total estimated 
cost of the 477 buildings Is approx
imately $30,000,000.

"One hundred and thirty-three 
counties In Texas are represented 
in this state-wide PWA school pro
gram. giving a uniform distribution 
to the employment of relief labor. 
The cities of Austin. Corpus Christi, 
Fort Worth, Houston. San Antonio 
and WichiU Falls, together with 
many other Texas cities, have mod
ernised and enlarged their school 
system with the aid of the Public 
Works Administration. This PWA 
school program, when completed, 
will have furnished direct employ
ment KMi the site of the work to

others, and we would thank their some 15.000 unskUled. semi-skilled
and skilled laborers.friends or relatives to call our a t

tention to them.
------------- ® Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Armstrong
FIRE 18 PUT OUT and Mrs. W. D. Smith attended

Firs of unknown origin did con- j pastor and laymen's meeting of 
siderable damage in the brick I the Lubbock District of the North- 
garage of Dr. L. E. Turrentlne last | west Tbxas Conference of the Meth- 
Sunday night. It was extinguished.' odist Church held In Brownfield one 
however, by the fire department  ̂day last week. They report an ex- 
soon after the alarm was turned in. cellent program.

■Softball Season Nearing End, After 
Five Teams Thrown In Three-Way Tie

(By League Reporter)
The predicted possibility proved 

to be an actuality—in the end of 
the season’s schedule five teams 
were tied with five wins and two 
losses. Then, to reduce it to a pos
sible play off at the four highest, 
five club names Were put in a pot 
(by general agreement), and two 
drawn out, said two to play an 
eighth game, the loser to be elimi
nated.

The Fireboys and Cleaners were 
drawn. $nd their battle was fought 
last Monday night, 'th e  Cleaners 
losing by a 4 to 2 score.
!,On Tuesday night a  twin bill was 

heartily enjoyed by a  huge crowd of 
loyal league supporters. This was 
the begiiming of the play-off for 
winner of last hatf.

The first was “war to the knife 
and knife to the hilt” between the 
Bankers and the Firaboya. Was It a  
r ^  ball gamg You tell ’em broth- 
erl Evans pitched six and two-thirds 
Hiatwy before a  hK was yielded, 
then, after one lone smacker, he 
held the Banker force to absohttely 
not another bingle. He struck out 

Fann Credit Administration in thehihr.- and Issued frse passes to txB
United SUtes. two. This was the one

game of the season. Raymond 
pitched good ball most of the way. 
striking out three and walking but 
OM. He yielded but five safe hits, 
but these,were garnered off him at 
most opportune times—when hits 
meant runs. Result: Fireboys 4. 
Bankers 0.

The second game was an interest
ing clash between the Co-ops and 
Butchers. Claude's ginners copped 
this game,to’ the tune of 7 to 3. It 
stood a  great while at 4 td 3. and 
the beef slicers threated several 
times to tie, or even score ahead, 
but a third out left the runs un
scored.

The Bankers and the Butchers 
being alienated  leaves an encoun
ter tonight (Wednesday) between 
the winners of Tuesday night. Then 
either the Bovell ejan or Donaldson 
tribe will go next, as winners of the 
last half, iQto a  two-best-out'>of- 
three with the "Overdrafts." who 
were victors In the first game.

The first game of that aeries 
starts Thursday night, the others 
next week. And. man, if you fall to 
see these exciting matches, w el
come out and .witness the grand 

ooe-hlirflnaM!

South Plains Fair 
Opens Sept. 28th

Lubbock, Sept^ 17.—When West 
Texans and NeW Mexico residents 
come to Lubbock 'Sept. 28 for the 
opening of the twenty-third annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, they 
will be offered the greatest regional 
exposition ever staged in West Tex
as. For the fair has been combined 
with a Centennial celebration and 
a full six-day racing program to 
make it" one of the outstanding 
events on the scheduled program Qf 
Texas' celebration of her 100th an
niversary. '

A steel grandstand seating 5.000 
people has been erected on a stan
dard half-mile track and bams 
built for more tor.r. 100 hones t'l 
assure the fair visitors of a full 
afternoon's entertainment each day 
"watching the bangtails run." Some 
of the outstanding horses of the 
smaller circuits will be here for the 
race program. , v

Such outstanding features as the 
"International Museum of Oddities" 
"Docen’s Freak Animal Show,” both 
from the Chicago World's PbJr; 
"Hollywood Monkey Circus,” “Hl- 
Hat Revue." and "Harlem on Pa
rade," both musical extravaganzas, 

lithe latter a colored show; "The 
Wall of Death.” "The Fountain of 
Youth." a host of new rides and 
other shows will be seen on the 
midway, the largest collection of 
shows and rides ever assembled in 
the smaller fair circuits of the Mid
dle West.

One day of the fair has been set 
aside as special Centennial Day and 
old timers of this eartlon will be 
tionored In the program. A gigantic 
pageant of Texas history will be 
presented before the thousands as
sembled in the racetrack graadMaod 
In a night program.

Special Centennial fireworks will 
be shot off each night of the fair. 

------------- o-------------

Forrest Sells Old
Lumber Yard Here

8. L. Forrest of Lameaa was here 
Tuesday on business, hsving sold 
the lumber and the sheet Iron of 
which the sheds of the Forrest 
Lumber Company here were con
structed. W. A. Yates and Tom Hale 
were the pcrchasers.

Mr. Forrest has been running a 
little classified ad. In the News the 
past few weeks offering this pro
perty for sale, and the ad. found 
the purchaser for him.

Mr. Yates will use the material 
in the construction of cow sheds, a 
shed for his tractor, and other 
buildings on his farm.

Audit Is Made Of 
A. M. Cade Books

R M. Holstead and M B Hill, tax 
supervisors of the State Comptroll
ers Department, have bsen here 
thu  week auditing the books and 
records of County Tax Collector and 
Assessor Aubra M. Cade, and at the 
close of the audit Wednesday after
noon they took occasion to compli
ment Mr. Cade for the * efficient 
manner in which he had kept his 
books.

They reported to the office of the 
Comptroller at Austin that they 
found that for the three years cov
ered by their audit Mr.-Cade had 
not only remitted all, he aflU due 
the State for taxes collected Init al
so that the State actually owed him 
a balance of $67.67. The period cov
ered by the audit begins with July 
1, 1933, and ends June 30. 1936.

The audit disclosed that the roll 
chaises for sta|e taxes against Mr. 
Cade for the three years was $118,- 
115.73; and that he Jiad actually 
turned in to the State the sum of 
$116,617.68. This included current 
and deliquent ad valorem and poll 
taxes, but It did not include car li
cense taxes nor independent school 
district taxea. '

County tax charges against Mr. 
Cade for the same period amounted 
to $144,998.13; and hla actual coun
ty tax ooUectiona during this perldd 
amounts to $149473.46.
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CONTRACT FOR 
NEW JAIL IS LET

Eseape-Prssf Cells WUI Be BaUt In 
Cswrt Hoose; Work Starts 

Afler Court Term

The commissioners court in ses
sion here Tuesday let the oontraet 
for the construction of a new jail 
on the fourth floor of the court 
house.

The contract was let to the 
Southern Prison Company .of San 
Antonio for a consideration $4,600.

The new structure is to be situ
ated in the northwest quarter of 
the fourth story of the courthouse.
It is to consist of two cells with 
twelve bunks. It is to be built of tool 
proof metal and so constructed that 
friends or relatives who may visit 
prisoners may oonveVse with them 
but can not possibly slip to them 
weapons or saws or other articles.
It is .said to be the last word in 
Jail building.

This new jail will be used for 
the incarceration of the worst pris
oners. 'The present jail, which is 
situated in the southwest quarter 
of the fourth story, will not be 
abandoned, but it will be used as a 
prison for misdemeanor offenders 
snd non-dangerous prisoners.

The present jail has proved to be 
totally inadequate as a prison for 
desperate criminals. Many escapes 
have been made from it. TTie new 
Jail was badly needed, and the com- 
mlsslonerg court Is to be commend
ed for making provision for the 
stnteture.

Work on the new structure is not 
to begin until after the close of the 
fall term of court, which opens the 
fourth Monday In this month, but 
when work begins H will be pushed 
to completioo. The new jail la to 
be completed and ready for occu
pancy within about sixty days from 
this date.

■ —- ■ O--------------

New Theatre Is 
Opening Soon

D. B. tttgllah states that the 
work of remodeling the new Ada 
Theatre building Is practically com
plete. but It does not seem probable 
that he will be able to give the 
first performance Baturday as orig
inally plarmed because of the fact 
that up to Thursday morning the 
seats for the new play houses had * 
not arrived.

These seats were shipped from 
brand Rapids, Michigan. If it is 
not posslbe to open the new the
atre Saturday, he will open It just 
as soon as the seats do arrive. He 
expects to have an unusually good 
picture for the first performance.

N. ETw^i^dhlLit
Buried Thursday

s

Funeral services for little Saralee 
Wood, two months old infant of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wood, were 

I  held a t the Baptist Churh here at 
ten o'clock Thursday morning. Rev, 

|Geo. A. Dale officiating. Interment 
was in the Tahoka Cemetery under 
the direction of the Harris Funeral 
Home.

The baby died in a  hospital in 
Lubbock Wednesday morning, f<d- 
lowlng an operatloo for •  stomach 
trouble which had been performed 
a few days before. The child had 
been'afflicted srlth the trouble from 
birth.

Bom on July 19. 1936, little Sara
lee lacked just three days of being 
two months old. She was the only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. .Wood, and 
of-course they Uvlshed $ isealth of 
love upon her. They have the deep-- 
est sympathy at many friends in 
this sore bereavement.

,o—;----------

Crowd A t Opening 
Gaignat Motor Co,

Oalgnat Motor Company, dealers 
in Dodge and Plymouth hiotor parsy 
reports many people visited *tbetr 
new show rooms in the old Bra-
shear buldtng'Saturday. Lee. Roy 

Mr. Cade takes great pride in and D. W. Oalgnat a r t to
manner in arhich his books are be
ing kept. He has given much 
thought to the matter and has tak
en great pains'to keep his records
correct.

be congihtulated on the excellent 
display they'have in their new 
quarters. ^

Further improvements .are being 
made on the building this week.

• f
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THIS WEEK
World'* Chrmisl* Bu«y 
The New Hell-Br<>th 
Our Huge Cold Pile

N e w s  R e v i e w  o f  C u r r e n t

E v e r t s  t h e  W o r l d  O v e r

The great fighters in Asia and 
Europe in the days of Frederick the 

Great and Napo
leon had little 
idea of war’s fu
ture. But marvel
ous things, some 
of the greatest, 
Napoleon espe
cially, m i g h t  

. have done with 
t o d a y’s inven
tions.

Frederick the 
G r e a t's  father 
selected the tall
est men he could 
find f o r  h i s  
guard, probably 
kept them away 

from the firing line. In battle they 
would have been killed first, hit by 
the bullets that go over the heads of 
shorter men.

Hitler Demands Return of German Colonies—American 
Fleet to Maneuver in North Pacific—̂ Discord^ 

in World Power Conference.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
•  WMt̂ ra Nttw»pM>«r

Artliar Briabaaa

Adolf Bluer

The wholesale killers of the old 
days prepared their killings by 
marching men up and down, drill
ing them, encouraging them with 
titles, brass bands to lead them, 
fancy uniforms. All that means 
little now.

About 100 miles from Berlin there 
is a station called Leuna. There
most useful work is done, in theory 
and through study of the manufac
ture of synthetic petroleum; and 
there most important, learned men 
with big heads, spectacles and an 
amount of education that would 
make you dizzy if you could imag
ine It, concentrate their brains on 
the preparation of better, more ef
ficient poison gases and high ex
plosives.

Every country has its similar 
death laboratory; men perhaps as 
efficient as those of Germany, 
though Germany is the kingdom of 
chemistry, the teacher of other na
tions.

Henry Irving, on the stage of his 
theater in London, prepared an im
pressive presentation of the witches 
in "M ac^th ,” old, toothless hags, 
preparing their hell-broth, with 
power to summon spirits from the 
dead and make them foretell the 
future.

Far more efficient are thbse sol
emn German chemists, physicists 
and other professors, preparing the 
real hell-broth of poison gas, upon 
which the future of civilization and

U  UNDREDS of thousands of 
^  ^  Nazis, attending the party con
vention in Nuremburg, were roused 
to great enthusiasm by a proclama

tion from Reichs- 
fuehrer Hitler to.tibe 
effect t h a t  Ger
many, naving re
armed and scrapped 
most of the Ver
sailles treaty, was 
ready to press its 
demand for restora
tion of its pre-war 
colonies. This, he 
asserted, was nec
essary to the eco
nomic independence 

of Germany and would be achieved 
within the next four years. Said the 
chancellor:

“It is regrettable that the rest of 
the world fails to understand the na
ture and greatness of our task. If 
a certain British politician declares 
Germany needs no colonies as she 
may buy her raw materials, then 
this remark is about as bright as 
that of the Bourbon princess who, 
when she saw a mob crying for 
bread, wondered why—if the people 
had no bread—they did not eat cake.

“If Germany had not, for fifteen 
years, been squeezed dry and cheat
ed of her lentire international sav
ings; if she had not lost her entire 
foreign holdings; if, above all, she 
still possessed her colonies, we 
could much more easily master the 
difficulties.”

Then, addressing the convention 
directly, the fuehrer launched a new 
campaign against bolshevism and 
the Jews.

“ Bolshevism seeks to exterminate 
governments based on a community 
of race and blood and replace them 
by non-Aryan Jewish element of no 
race,” Hitler warned. “Sooner or 
later sovietistic authority states will 
end in anarchy, since Jewish ele
ments possess only despotic facul
ties, never organizing reconstruc
tive ones.

“The rock of foundation of the 
state is an authoritarian will. Un
limited individual liberty leads to 
anarchy. All states have experi
enced the destructive effects of de
mocracy.”

maythe domination of the earth 
depend for many centuries.

We had our periods of universal 
barbarism and cannibalism, our 
ages of flint, bronze and iron, our 
many interesting forms of ruler- 
ship, planned to give one or a few 
control over all the others. We had 
the age of military feudalism, and 
many think that we are now seeing 
the end of "industrial feudalism.” 
There may be in the centuries 
ahead of us a period of airplane- 
poison gas rule, which will make 
the peoples of the world as com
pletely subject to a single dictator
ship as were the ancient galley- 
slaves. swinging their oars under 
the lash.

There are a good many things 
we haveri't seen and many to which 
we devote too little thought, includ
ing perhaps the fact that it is dan
gerous to be too rich if you are not 
prepared to defend yourself against 
burglars.

Those thousands of millions in 
gold that we are hiding away in a 
hole in the ground, as ingenuously 
as any squirrel hiding his hickory 
nuts, may bring us trouble some 
day. ^

The thought of those ten thou
sand millions’ .worth of gold bars 
and dollars, hidden not very far be
low the surface, might cause some 
ingenious Asiatic or European to 
say to himself:

“ For one or two billions 1 eonld 
prepare the necessary machinery, 
flying ships and poison gas inclnd-

FOLLOWING closely upon the vis
it to France of Gen. Rydz-Smigly 

of Poland, France and Poland 
signed a military treaty of friend
ship. It was reported, too, that 
France had agreed to lend 600,000,- 
006 francs for completion of Po
land’s new railroad linking the Si
lesian coal fields with the port of 
Gdynia, rival of the Free City of 
Danzig.

Josef Beck, PoHsh foreign min
ister, told Berlin the Franco-Polish 
accord would have no effect on 
friendly relations with Germany; 
but neverthelesa there was consid
erable anxiety in Warsaw concent- 
ing Germany's reaction.

DACK at his desk after an illness 
^  of six months. Secretary of the 
Navy Claude A. Swanson im
mediately made an aniKHincement 
that wrill be of deep 
interest to Japan.
The annual f le e t  
rqaneuvers. which 
l a s t  M r y were 
shifted to the Canal 
Zone as a concilia
tory gesture to Ja 
pan. will be held 
next year in North 
Pacific and Hawai
ian waters, a n d  
probably the Tokio 
press w i l l  yelp 
again. With the announcement Sec. 
Swanson asserted Japanese plans to 
retain overage submarines and de-

Sec. Swansea

stroyera involve a “violation” of the 
ed, to conquer the necessary areas f London and Washington naval trea- 
of the United States and frighten ties, which arc to expire December
the others Into .snbmlssioa. Having 
laid down my layer of gas. 1 wonid 
descend and take the ten thonsaad 
millions and go home with a clean 
profit of eight billions in gold."

Mussolini races his big Italian 
built automobile, the engine burn
ing alcohol, made of Italian farm 
products—no gasoline. Some law
makers in America suggest conl- 
pelling the use of 10 per cent alco
hol in all fuel for American auto
mobiles. Fuel alcohed can be made 
frpm com. and the law, it is said, 
would .give Work to 2,000,000 men on 
30,000,000 acres of farm land.

It seems impossible to believe the 
, hideous accounts of the malUeat- 
'm ent and cruel deaths inflic^d upon 
women in the civil war now raging 
in Spain.

'That men should fight and mur
der each other is to be expected, 
since they are at best “hall tiger, 
half monkey,” and often the moq- 
key gives way to the' tiger. But 
thet they should inflict shameful iU 
treatment and hideous death on de
fenseless women seems utterly un
believable, even «when you know 
srhat mm  ere, in a naob.

•  KJae rastww Srvsissia, i*» _
W , W NUSwtlM . '** "

31 by Japanese abrogation. He fol
lowed up hIs charge with the state
ment that the United States has 
completed plans for two new battle
ships and is prepared to begin con
struction “at a* moment’s notice.”

‘ilie fleet maneuvers, officially 
designated as “ fleet proolem No. 
l i ,” will be held during late May 
and early June. The area of opera
tions, it was indicated, will be the 
triangle between the Aleutian Is
lands, Hawaii, and Seattle, where 
the fleet problem-of 1935 was con
ducted. Vessels and planes prob
ably will'wofk as far west as the 
Wake Islands.

Armament of the new battleships 
Is at present limited to 14 inch guns, 
but Admiral William H. Stai^ley, 
chief of naval operation!., said 
frankly that If Japan does not agree 
to this limitation by next.April, “ the 
sky la the lim it”

AMERICAN dairymen are pro- 
^  testing vainly to Secretary of 
State Hull against the-reciprocal 
trade treaty with Brazil which, they 
asse rt is seriously injuring the in- 

'dustry by encouragement of the 
mamdacture of imitatio • butter. 
Under the treaty, Braxiliaa,babassu 
oii, unknown in Uiiitid S tttes mai^ 

Afllfl prior to ltl6 , now ie being used

at the rate of more than a million 
pounds a month for manufacture of 
a butter substitute.

Mr. {lull referred the protests to 
Ajisistant Secretary Sayre, who 
tainted out that the provision for 
free importation of the nut and oil 
was authorized by congress in the 
trade agreement act of 1934. He 
added that the success of the pro
gram was of vital interest to the 
American dairy farmer, “who has 
more to gain from the re-establish
ment of prosperous domestic mar
kets for his products through the 
restoration of an abundant foreign 
trade than by a policy of excluding 
even the most remotely competitive 
products.”

T^HERE was glee in government 
circles when it was announced

that the United States treasury of
fering of $914,000,000 in 20 to 23- 
year two and three fourths per 
cent bonds dated September IS 
was oversubscribed nine times. Of 
course those who are informed know 
that the reason is the banks, in
surance companies and other in
vestment institutions are g lu tt^  
with money for which they - have 
been seeking profitable employment.

Of the treasury's latest offering 
$400,000,000 of bonds is to raise new 
cash and $514,000,000 is to provide 
for the exchange of 1.5 per cent 
notes maturing September 15.

Julius
Dorpmueller

U U N D RED S of delegatM, from 
^ ^ many nations, were present 
when the third World Power con
ference opened in Washington, with 

President J u l i u s  
Dorpmueller in the 
c h a i r .  Prospects 
were good for a use
ful discussion of the 
problems connected 
with the industry, 
but discord crept in 
early in the pro
ceedings. At a round 
table debate on pub
lic regulation and 
ownership of utili
ties, M. P. David
so n , representing 

Mayor Fiorello La Guardia of New 
York, said the only way to reduce 
electric rates is by threatening pub
lic ownership. Three prominent pri
vate utility men promptly “ took 
a walk,” and John C. Dalton, man
ager of the County of London Elec
tric Supply, criticized Davidson’s 
talk as a “ tirade.”

The discussion started ui connec
tion with a  paper by John E. Zim
merman. president of the United 
Gas Improvement company, who 
held that power “yardsticks” such 
as the *rVA and Boulder Dam can
not be compared with private utili
ties unless operating conditions are 
similar. Such yardsticks. >e said, 
will lead to competitive methods 
already proved “ wasteful and un
satisfactory.”

In papers taking the opposite 
view. Prof. William E. Mosher of 
Syracuse university, and Janr.es C. 
Bonright of the New York State 
Power Authority, held that public 
competition with private companies 
is “ indisputable evidence" of dv 
clining faith in regulation.

p iE H C E  attacks by the Spanish 
* rebels resulted in the capture of 
Irun, on the French border, and 
the defenders were mercilessly 
slaughtered save for those who were 
able to Mke refujge in Franoe. The 
town was reduced to smoking ruins, 
and the victors promptly started 
an advance westward against San 
Sebastiam their main objective in 

.the north. Recognizing the f a c t  
that Uiis large Tfflort city could not 
long be defended, the government 
administration there offered to sur
render the place if full amnesty 
wfre promised; but declared if this 
were refused the city would be 
burned to the ground and the 825 
fascist prisoners held there would 
bo shot. There was great discord 
among the defenders, the anarch
ists insisting on destroying the city 
anyhow.

Then the Basque nationals took 
a hand, assuming control of the 
city and sending a lot of the an
archists to Bilbao. This move re
sulted in a virtual armistice while 
negotiations ' for surrender of toe 
city went forward.

Later it was reported that the 
rebel forces had rejected the terms 
of surrender, and shelling of the 
city began. The civilian inhabitants 
were fleeing in panic.

South of Madrid the government 
forces were said to have made 
progress and there were claims that 
Talavera had been taken and that 
the Alcazar in Toledo was prsctical- 
ly battered to pieces by loyalist 
artillery. The rebels’ advance on 
Madrid from the south and west 
was supposed to have been halted.

The Madrid government was re
organized and Francisco Lkrgo Ca
ballero, left wing Socialist, was 
made premier.

French workers in Paris in a 
great demonstration insisted that 
the government abandon its non
intervention policy and give active 
aid to the Spanish government. 
Premier Blum, while not conceal
ing his sympathy with the Madrid 
crowd, declared that if France 
d ropp^ neutrality, Italy and Ger
many would be able to give the 
Spanish rebels much speedier and 
more effective aid than the French 
could give to the loyalists.

Representstives of twenty- four 
powers Were scheduled to confer in 
London on plans for the establish
ment of a nonintervention control 
committee. Portugal, however, was 
still holding out.

‘7 h e J llM M io 4 y O
Tflles.
Traditions 
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^  REWS of two Portuguese war- 
^  ships mutinied and decided to 
tzke the vessels to the aid of the
Spanish government forces at Mal
aga or Valencia. As the ships 
started to leave their buoys the 
shore batteries opened Are. Twelve 
of the mutineers were killed and 
twenty wounded, and the others 
speedily gave in. The Lisbon gov
ernment said the men were under 
the influence of communist propa
ganda.

SENATOR GEORGE W, NORRIS 
of

ACCORDING to the New York 
^  Times, whose dispatches from
Washington are usually most reli
able. President Roose\elt is consid
ering for submission to congress, in 
event of his re-election, a far-reach
ing plan of governmental reorgani
zation. The plan possibly would in
volve. the ’Times stated, the con
solidation or abolition of some of 
the major departments and bu
reaus. «

"Whatever the President Anally 
proposes.” the Times said, “one 
may hear in informed quarters now 
that the regular cabinet posts might 
be decreased . . . ”

A possibility, the Times stated, 
would be consolidation of the army, 
navy and air corps in a department 
of national defense.

“The administration proposes to 
follow a definite policy of curtailing 
or dismantling emergency units thst 
have outrun their usefulness,” the 
paper continued.

Nebraska. Republican, w ho 
said he wished to retire from public 
life, is a candidate for re-election 
in spite of himself. A petition plac
ing him on the ticket was filed by 
more than forty thousand of his 
friends, and only oAe thousand sig
natures were necessary. Mr. Norris 
la seventy-flve years old. Chairman 
Farley of the Democratic party said 
the filing of the Norris petition made 
him “very happy.”

Gov. Eugene Talmcdge of Geor
gia, severe critic of the New Deal, 
was defeated for nomination as 
United States senator by the pres
ent incumbent, Richard B. Russell. 
I r  Washington state Gov. Qarence 
D. Martin was renominated by the 
Democrats and former Gov. R. H. 
Hartley was named by the Repub
licans. Gov. Ed C. Johnson of Colo
rado esptured the Democratic nom- 
instion for senator and will be op
posed by R. L. Sau*.er, Republican. 
Arizona Democrats refused renomi
nation to Gov. B. B. Moeur, select
ing i n s t e a d  R. C. Stanford of 
Phoenix. In Connecticut the Re
publicans nominated Arthur M. 
Brown for governor.

CROWN OF THORNS
OUSTS of the identity of the 

^  leading presidential candidates, 
so thoroughly dispelled early in 
1938, sometimes have held on to the 
midst of the conventions.

So it was that the Democratic 
gathering of 1898 provided a tre
mendous upset, giving the party 
William Jennings Bryan, a leader 
who literally was to wear a “crown 
of thorns” through three unsuc
cessful campaigns.

No less than 13 candidates for 
the Democratic nomination were 
regarded seriously in 1898 and 
the usual stableful of dark horses 
was present.

“ Pitchfork Ben” Tillman of 
South Carolina, whose hat was def
initely in the ring, prodded the del
egates uni ercifully and the wordy 
battles from the platform spread 
to one fist fight aftei another on the 
floor. Then Bryan was recognized.

“We are fighting in defense of 
our homes, our families, and pos
terity,” he declaimed. “We have 
petitioned and our petitions have 
been scorned. We have entreated 
and our entreaties have been dis
regarded. We have begged and 
they have mocked us when our 
calamity came. We beg no more, 
we entreat no longer, we petition 
no more—we defy them!”

His remark* were on the finan
cial plank of the Democratic plat
form and Bryan fired them directly 
at the delegation from New York. 
Then he closed with the defiance 
which still rings down the corri
dors of time: “You shall not press 
down upon the brow of labor this 
crown of thorns, you shall not cru
cify mankind upon a cross of gold.”

He “stopped the show.” The 
delegates went wild. When the 
business of the convention could be 
resumed the day following, Bryan 
was nominated.

His defeat by McKinley, two suc
ceeding failures for the presiden
cy, in truth settled a crown of 
thorns upon the brow of Bryan 
which he was doomed to wear un- 

i til the last public act of his life-~ 
participation in the famous “ mon
key” trial down in Dayton. Tennes
see. He held, and he swayed, mul
titudes with the power of his ora
tory, but on election day he could 
not mark their ballots for them.
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THE FIRST PLATFORM
/^ N E  of the essentials of a mod- | 

em political convention is the 
adoption of a “ platform” upon 
which the Presidential nominee is 
to “ take his stand” during the 
campaign. Whether or not he 
stays on it is quite another mat
ter but few candidates would think 
of going before the “peepul” with
out one.

The first platform appeared dur
ing the campaign of 1840. In that 
year the Democrats, holding their 
convention in Baltimore, set forth 
what they considered the funda
mental principles o. their party. 
Asserting that the federal govern
ment was one of strictly limited
powers and th|^ all grants liot ex
pressly made to it were reserved

C' RANGE’S government has de- 
"  cided that conditions in Europe 
are so threatening that it must spend 
s huge sum for national defense. 
So it adopted a program for in
creasing the efficiency of the army 
which will coat $930,006,000 in the 
next four years. The proposal was 
made by Edouard. Daladiey, min
ister of defense. The first instsll- 
ment of $280,000,000 will be dis
bursed in 1037.

The program .calls tor an In- 
te n s i^  increase of mechanized 
units.' and also tor rearmament. 
Furthennore. it provides an in- 
efeass in the size of the professional ’ 
army and the creatim of a -special
ized group of Idng service noncom
missioned officers such as already 
exist in the French navy.

The program also provklas for 
strengthening the frontier forUflea- 
tions. But the chief improvement 
'will be made in the air force 
will l>a lacreaMd by 1.000 ola

I_T EROIC actions and .dram atic 
* ^ rescues marked the rallision of 
the excursion steamer Romance 
and the steamship New York in a 
dense fog ten miles off Boston, 
itfass. The Romance sank in twen
ty minutes, but every passengei 
and member of (he crew was tsken 
safely aboard the New York. The 
rescued numbered 288, most of the 
passengers being women arxl chil
dren , from Greater ^Boston. The 
New'York then turned beck into 
Boston harbor with a twelve foot, 
hole in her bow. There was tin 
panic aboard the Romance, and the 
officers and crews of both vessels 
displayed discipline and bravery 
that elicited high praise.

JULIANA, crown princess of the
Netherlands, has found her fu

ture husband in a German prince, 
Bernhard zur Lippe-BiesterMd. The 
announcement of their betrothal 
was hailed in the Hadjfue with ut
most Joy. Juliana, who is twenty- 
seven, is beloved for her Jollity and 
good Kupor, land also she has been 
carefully trained for the throne. 
Prince Bernhard, twenty-five years 
old, has been working tor the Gar- 
'man dye trust.

to the states, this platform
Declared against the assumption 

of state debts, contracted for lo
cal improvements, by the federal 
government.

Denied the power of the federal 
government to foster one industry, 
or section, to the detriment of an
other.

Asserteo that the federal govern
ment exceeded its authority when 
it raised more revenue than was 
required to defray the ordinary ex
penses of administration.

Denied the power of congress to 
interfere with or control the insti
tution qf slavery.

Declared against the handling 
of public funds by private benks.

Denounced restrictions upon Uie 
privileges of citizenship and of 
ownership of land with respect to 
foreign immigrants.
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England put her-nama on the

roll of fame as ths flrst womsn tq 
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nstcB Martin Van Buren tor the 
presidency and got ready to fight 
the batUe of ballota along the lines 
of policy they had laid down. But 
if they expected their opponents 
to meet them on that ground they 
argre grievously disappointed. The 
Whites not only failed to adopt a 
pla^yrm but they failed to put 
forth aiijr statement of principles 
for the very good reason that they 
didn’t have any. ' They disregard-, 
ed issues entirely . and launched 
their whirlwind “Tippecanoe and 
Tyle^, Tool” campaign.

’The bewildered Democrats stood 
firm on their platform and watched 
the procession go past—s triumphal 
procession for the Whigs I

Secretary of the Tregsary 
In 1769 congress enacted a law 

providing thst the secretary .of the 
treasury may not engage in trade 
M  b ti^ees, own stcamahips or 
otherwise be scUve m proilt-mak- 
ing entcrprlsce during hie incum
bency, He is liable, on conviction, 
to a $3,000 fine, dismissal and may 
never thereafter hold office under 
the federal government. ’The same
proviakma apply to the treasurei' of 
the United States and the register
of lb s  tressuiT.
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PA T T E R N S O F W O L F P E N
O aw richt b r  U « B*bba-ltMT«l Ou.

By HARLAN HATCHER
WNC ■•nrla*

: - f

SYNOPSIS
l a  IT I i 8 a« l P a tte rn  o f V lrg la la  cam * 

• a to  th *  b e a u tifu l e l r c la  co u n try  o f th e  
B lc  Sanily  ra lle y  In K en tu ek y . Chief 
o f  th *  peril*  w ere  th*  Shaw nee*, who 
■ o h sh t to  hold th e i r  land* from  th* 
♦▼••■-encroaching w hitea . P ro m  a  hop* 
p laaa c l*  Saul p a ie d  upon th*  f a t  bot- 
toBM and  th*  endl*** acre*  of fo rea t In 
Ita p rim ev a l q u ie tu d e  a t  th*  m outh  of 
fh *  W olfpen, and  fe l t  an  eaperneaa  to 
Poeeeea |t ,  d e c la r in p  It a  p lace  flt fo r a 
m an to  L IV B  Ini F iv e  year*  la te r  he 
re tu rn e d  w ith  B arton , hie f lfteen -y ea r- 
o ld  eon, and  b u il t  a  rude  cab in . In  
Bnul’a abaenc* th e  Ind ian*  a tta c k e d  
B a rto n  and  w ounded him ao badly  Saul 
w a* fo rced  to  re tu rn  w ith  him  to  V lr- 
p ln la . In  17M, w hen It w aa reaaonably  
■afe, Sau l re tu rn e d  w ith  h is fam ily  and 
a  patOAt fo r  t.000 acrea, th ia  tim e  to 
a tay . H e added  to  th*  cab in , p lan ted  
crop*  and  fa tte n e d  hi* atook on th e  rich  
eneadow a. Soon o th e r  a e ttla ra  a rriv ed . 
A  ce n tu ry  la te r . In th e  ap rin p  of l l t i .  
<w* And C y a th ia  P a tte rn , o f th*  flfth 
p e n e ra tlo n  fo llo w in p  Saul, perched  on 
th e  p in n ac le  from  w hich h e r p re a t-  
p r e a t  - g ra n d fa th e r  had flra t view ed 
W olfpen  Bottom *. T he ra lle y a  h e re to , 
fo r*  un touched  by th *  w avea o f change  
aw eep ing  th *  R epublic , a re  a t  laa t be
g in n in g  to  feel th a t  rea tleaa  aurg*. H er 
dad. S p arre l, and  her b ro ther* . Jeaae, 
Ja a p e r  and  A bral, co n v e rt th e  old w a te r . 
w tieeled m ill to  a team  pow er. C yn th ia  
feel*  th a t  aom eth ing  o u t o f th*  paat 
haa  been bu rled  w ith  Saul. C y a th ia  la 
a  p re tty  and  Im ag in a tiv e  mlaa In her 
la te  teena , w ho o ften  re -c re a te d  Saul 
and  her o th e r  fo rb eara , aed  fancied  
them  a tm  liv ing . S p a rre l p roudly  
h rin g a  hom e th *  flrat m eal o u t of th*  
• te a m  m ill, and  Ju lia , hie w ife, la 
pieaaed. G en era tio n  a f te r  g en e ra tio n  
haa  ^ d e d  com fo rta  and  oonvenlence* to  
Saul'*  hom eetead. and  S p arre l haa not 
ab irked . Th* fam ily  goea eaally  Into 
th *  w o rk  of th e  new  aeaaon, due to th*  
a im p llc ity  o f Ilf* dealgned  long  ago  on 
th e  W olfpen. Joy  la ab u n d an t. J  
p la n a  t*  a tu d y  law .

C H A PT E R  IV —Continued

**Wbefl lg she due In PlktTlIIef’ Shel- 
lenberper erked.

'’Sometime tomorrow. If she's lucky. 
Pretty fast going, Catlettsburg te Plke- 
trllle In two days. That's traTellng.** 

There was a score of passengers on 
the Fanny Freese, all men save one, a 
travel-tired woman who aat with her 
baby on a chair on the upper deck 
mindleaa of the smoke. Some of the 
men Idled about the narrow pasaage- 
way, or leaned agalnat the railing 
watching the families digging In the 
fields. Several gathered among the beep 
of freight on the lower fore-deck. Sbel- 
lenberger found Dames sitting on n 

^berrel of flour In the sunshlon-
‘T^lndera ain’t eo apt to get in ■ 

mao's eyes up front here," Dernea said.
*nrea, it's much better up here,” Shel- 

lenberger answered.
Sbellknberger regarded Barons, try

ing to take In all hla dimensions, lie 
was s Urge msn In s dusty brown suit, 
the pants tight - fitting, hugging bU 
knees, and aqueeting down Into a pair 
of straight black boots with brown ears 
to poll them on by. HU aandy hair 
flared oat from under a high crowned 
buck bat and Joined n flowing rod 
beard wblcb swept down from hla eara 
to the flfth button on bU vest 

Shellenbergor filled bU pipe Maaro- 
ly. He could bear a young mountaineer 
describing kU" adveoturee on hU first 
Journey out of the bills,

. I Just give up that Catletts- 
burg was sure ell eflre end s-bumlo' 
down tbs way everything wee a-hUaIn' 
op like n brush heap In a clearin', and 
I yelled out to Tas, be wee back at 
tbe UlUr, Tas was, 1 says, 'Let's take 
and Ue ub, Taa, thU dad burned town's 
a-bnnUn' npl’ And Tas he ouide a 
aiebt of fan oaten me e-devlUn’ ase on 
account Fd slept clean a-pnst Catletta- 
burg and here we waa already a-ma- 
nla’ ta to Ashland where they got all 
them famacea and things.”

Tbe Ungbter wna frayed by tbe wind 
and carried back late tbe ewtrllag 
smoke.

suppose you've been down te Aab- 
land or aomewberer’ Sbelleoberger la- 
qnlrad.

”I rod# tba Oraennp County clrenlt, 
and I’m going op to Plkevtltn to rida 
that circuit now.”

”Tou a rt wall acquaintad with tba 
nppar Big Saady then, 1 Issaglaer’

*1 aught to be. brother. Fve rid n 
eight at country la theaa parts In my 
day. Fva rid about every slagla creak 
and holler.” .

Shellenberger spread out a map of 
tba Ag Sandy reglan.

‘Tberc'a Catlettsburg at tbe moutb 
«f tbe river. Tbert's Loulaa. And 
there’s Richardson where wa took the 
boat That's Pslntsvllle, there's tbe 
BM>nth of Gannon creek. . . .”

T liat’a the month of Gannon we’re 
Jast now paeslng,” Bamee said, point 
Ing-to hU left over n salt barrel.

"A man could float a good-stsed raft 
down that stream. Is It that widê  van 
far npT" Shellenberger asked. ^

"It’s flfty to a hundred feet wide for 
s  right smart p l ^  np. I’ve rid the 
full length of It head to mouth many's 
tba time.”

~I understand there are some Urge 
/  tracts np la there, atlll held by tba old 

■^original settlem la that rig h tr 
>' T t e t  aura U right,” Bamea eald. 

T on  enuMn’t And a finer lot of folks 
asvvherea than along that creek. 
SoaMt been Uvln| them nigh on to a 
hnndmd years ar sa, woulOn't sarprUt

• W h ^ d  you say weYa at nowr 
' f  "Bight thpre- Than’s Gannon 

m thors U  (ha nsoth.

Here we are rounding that bend. There 
U Pslntsvllle, Preatonsburg, thera U 
Beaver creek going off to the eouth- 
weet, and there's Plkevllle, then the 
Breaks and tba Virginia tins.” ,

"So yon ara wall acquainted SMng 
that valley?*’ Shellenberger repeated. 
About where Is tbe Pattern property?"
"Well, now, let’s see. The Harts 

would be about there, and, well, the 
Patterns would be Just shout there, 
near or far, I Judge.”

"It Is a Urge tract. Isn’t It?"
"He’s got a sight of land. I don’t 

reckon he knows bow much he has got. 
Clever man though, Sparrel Pattern 
Is. He’s got books and s deal of learn
ing. He does doctoring. And bis wom
an, there ain't a takener woman on 
the creek than Julie Pattern."

While Cynthia and Jesse planted the 
lost of tbe sweet - potato aprouta In 
House Field, the Fanny Freeze landed 
on the aharp bend at Preatonsburg 
and was tied up for tbe night to a big 
sycamore that shone yellow In the 
dusk. ' Toward noon of the next day, 
Shellenberger walked briskly down the 
gangplank at Pattern lAnding. Barnes 
watched hini go, ^aw him greet Nel
son, Sparrel'a grandson, and got np 
the bank by the wide path that lust 
Itself in the willows.

Cyntbis stood by the door to the 
kitchen In the evening lUtenIng for as 
InsUnt to the quiet flutter of the lire 
things on Wolfpen shout to receive tbe 
dark.

"Tbe days In the garden with the 
sna on your back are good days. They 
ought to go on and on forever. The 
evening always comes so fast when 
you’ve got things fh set oot Then your 
body feeU eo good after work. Just 
standing a minute before anpper while 
another day goes out. A body can see 
the dark come In the aame way you 
see the big hand of the clock move; 
you look away for the space of a lit
tle th o u g h t, en d  th e n  when ,v/>n bmk 
back pgala It haa moved, or grown 
darker.”

Jesse waa coming In from Barn Hol
low. He stopped at the beeblvee by 
tbe garden fence to straighten a rock 
under a comer of one of the boxes. 
Jasper and Abral came up from the 
hern.

"How's the lembing?” Jesse asked. 
He poured out water In tbe pen on the 
wash rock.

"Thirty-eight Ikmbs, now. fourteen 
pair twins,” Abral mat'd.

Jesse laughed at tbe way be aald IL 
“There’t  Bible for It"

’T'hat ene young ewe la la some 
trouble." Tssper said.

"I feared that" Sparrel said.
Cynthia felt a surge of pity for the 

poor ewe which was Imperfectly 
equipped to bear the lamb she had con
ceive^ and was now rathleMly trapped 
In s snare whose purpose Cynthia 
conld not fathom. There was a faint 
noise la the orchard path behind the 
house. Sparrel got np. The boys Ila- 
lened. Cynthia penaed In the doorway. 
Jolla came from the kitchen.

"It most be Nelson." Jesse said.
Two men on mnleback rame from 

the path Into the yard. Cynthia saw 
that It was Nelson fend a stranger. She 
concentrated on the stranger whose 
featnres were obeenre In tbe last of 
the i^yllght.

Sparrel welcomed the visitors from 
where he stood.

"Howdy." he said In hla deep voice.
’Tlowdy, foils.” Nelson sold, still 

holding to the bridle of tbe males. "I 
brought this feller over from the lend
ing. He says be wants to see yon. 
Omndpap.”

"Ton'ra .welcoosa,” Sparrel eald. 
"Come In.”

’Thank yon. Mr. Pattern. My name 
la Sbelleoberger.”

Ttiey ebook bands.
”Tbcoe ere my aont, Jasper, Jseae 

end AbraL”
"Howdy,” tba boys said, and shook 

hands one after th# otbar.
"My wifa and dangbter.”
Sbellaaberfer renMvod hla bat and 

bowed.
Cynthia waa taken by hie bearing 

"He’s good-manaerod; be says 'Misats* 
to mother, and ha calls bm 'Mlaa Pat 
ter^’ .<ai  ̂ that aoands fanny; nobody 
aver said ttmt te me before.”

T o a  are Joat la tlma for rapper,” 
JoHe said politely.

"It does smell Ilka It. and It smells 
good.” ShAllenberger sold.

From tbe end of the big table. Spar 
rel asked for the blessing of God upon 
tba food before them. • Shellenbenrhr 
was making soma rapid readjoatmecta 
between what he had vaguely expected 
and what be nctnally saw. The log 
esMa of popular talk, filled with thin 
children and boonda holding sonl and 
body together Inadequately with com 
bread and g r ^ y  bacon, bad represent
ed for him the four thoosand square 
mllM of the Kentncky mountains, and 
left him nnprepared Cor̂  Wolfpen Bot 
tomo, with his Mg honae, theae peo- 
plh, and this tabla foil of hickory fla
vored ham, caodietl sweet poUtocs, 
mashed Irish potatoes, fluffy hot wheat 
biscuits, sweet yeNear Ixitter, and 
black honey thating of clovar hloaaoms 
and wild-flowers.

’This la aa aansaal sactloa of coon- 
try np bora. Mr. Pattara,”'BhaUeabor-

try anywhere than right arduad here," 
Sparrel said.

The gllencea at tba table were nat- 
nral and unstrained, broken occasion
ally by Shellenberger's remarks and 
Sparrel’a replies. Cynthia wondered 
what Jesse was thinking about this 
man who had ao unsxpectedly ap
peared St their supper table. How he 
changes the evening and the room I A 
minute ago It was Just like It always 
Is. Now It’s— His hair has a bald 
spot and a cow-lick in It, ajid tlierq Is 
a funny ridge right above hla eyes In 
his eyebrows and across between his 
eyes, and his nose Is stumpy, and his 
eyes are deep Mn. He talks nice, but 
1 don’t believe I like him mneh.

Abral seemed to be Interested In him.
"Whereabouts do you come from?" 

Abral-Huddenly asked.
“Well, I suppose I come from a great 

many places," Shellenberger answered. 
"I move around wherever my business 
takes me. I've Just come from I'itts- 
burgli to Catlettsburg on a hogt and 
from there to Richardson on a train, 
and from there to your father's land
ing on a Sandy Itiver boat.”

"I’ittsburgh Is a long way off from 
here, ain't It? ilqw lung dues It take 
to come from there?’’

“Most of three days.”
"Why did you want to come way up 

here to Wolfpen?"
Shellenberger laughed, and Sparrel 

smiled at Abral’s serious snd Insistent 
questions.

"You mustn't pry Into other peo
ple's affairs so, Abral," Julia said.

“Not at alU" Shellenberger said. "I 
wanted to see this fine country np la 
here, and see If we couldn't do some 
busineaa with each other, your father 
and I."

They left the subject there during 
the rest of the meal. The men gqt up.

The evening wee balmy and they aat 
on the long banistered porch, looking

"I Need Qeed Timber, Mr. Pattern, 
and You’ve Get What I Want”

Mt a plaea ef

down Wolfpen toward the black ma 
of Craneanest Mountain.

“You havs a big place here, Mr. 
Pattern."

"It's a good slsed piece,” Sparrel 
■aid. “My great-grandfather took np 
■bout five thonsand acres when be 
came In here and It's been eddej to a 
light smart since, maybe another tbon- 
nand.” '

'What do yon do with ell of that 
acreage?”

"Why. we have about sixty acres of 
good bottom-land In crops, a good deal 
In grasa, sod there’s this part here 
with tbe honae end gerdea and or- 
chard; my two gtrla have farms on It. 
end ^  rest la Joet land to have 
around yon to look at and bant la.' I 
hadn't thonght moch about whet 1 did 
with I t” Sparrel spoke siowly end 
clearly. Shellenberger noted the pleas
ant soond of the votes.

"Tbca yoa get all yonr locoma from 
one hnndred and flfty acres, let oa say. 
and all th# rast of tba six thonsand 
Ilea Idle .and naprodnetive.” Sbellen- 
bergar balaaced between qnestloa and 
ageertlea. %

"Why, If yon think of It like that, 
yes. Only land, at least a right smart 
of I t  waa made to Jost be there to be 
aronod a body and be looked a t  I 
spend part of my Gme Just looking at 
CranesoMt and the Pinnacle. They 
don't have to have aay nee only that.” 

"And yet yon have to pay taxes oa 
the entire place, don't yon?”
" “Yes." Then, "Just what ere yon 
aiming at?" Sparrel asked directly.

Shellenberger filled his pipe careful
ly and when tbe pipe was going, Shel- 
lenbergcr turned to SpsrreL 

“I need good timber. Mr. I^altern, 
and you've got what I want I looked 
at It pretty csrefnlty ns I rode over 
here. Yon owp everything from here 
to the river, don't you?"

“Joet abont I reckon." " *
"What do yon think tkat land ts 

worth to yon?” -—
"Welt,* Sparrel said. T  Jnst hadn’t 

thonght anything nbont .what Ifs 
worth. Thara'a a flaa stand of tfabar 
ta thaea.”

tsU that load la thIa eoaattyhr^i

valued from a dollar to a dollar and 
n half an ncro. Of course bottom-land 
alone te worth more. I'll tell yon what 
I’m prepared to do, Mr. Pattern. If 
you’ll sell me a few thousand acre* of 
this timber bill land. I’ll pay yon four 
dollars an acre for It. You would still 
have more land than you could keep 
your eyes on; It wouldn't touch your 
farms or your meadow land.”

Sparrel was In no hurry to speak. 
The propoMl lay In the space between 
them.

“I hadn't thought anything about 
■ellliig off any of it. I guesa I'd Just 
about as soon have my land." he said.

"I am offering you a |>rtos about 
three times what hill land Is vurth."

Sparrel thonght about' this a few 
minutes la.sPence. Cynthia In the 
kitchen could hear words from the 
talk and she Ir^an to see the Mils 
trapped Mke the poor ewe and Utd 
was*e by lninhen.i«<n.

“There’s still a light of timber below i 
me. Why did yoc come way up hero 
to my place?"

“Well, I’M tell yi'o exactly why, Mr. 
I'ntfern. Most of tie giM>d timber down 
riong the river hna been bouglit and 
rut. There is a lo' of It on the sides 
of the Idll away from the river, but 
you can’t get at' It profltnhiy. Tour 
place has a fairly good outlet; Big 
Sandy river on one side, Gannon Fork 
on the other and smaller creeks cut
ting Into both atrearoa. I’d want to 
look over the lend a little more rare- 
fnlly, but It seems to me that nearly 
all of the marketable timber could be 
snaked right into one nr another creek, 
then brought to the two big atreame 
and rafted and floated out. It'a worth 
nothing to yon now ■■ It stands; I no
ticed a good deal of the timber la fall- 
liig and decaying, and a fire would 
play havoc with It. I'd rather get what 
I need In a large tract than bother 
with a whole lot of aniall atumpage. 
That’s why 1 am here and that's Just 
why 1 offer you such a hig flrice for It. 
It’ll never be worth any more, and It'a 
liable to be v/orth a lot leaa. ea|>eclally 
If (Ire ahonld get Into It."

Sparrel let the aalea apeerh die away. 
“I don't guesa I want to aell any land." 
Sparrel said.

Shellenberger attacked o. ce more. 
"You can't eat It. I can’t carry It 

■way. These natural resources were 
put there for us to use. Mr. I'attern.. 
Ton haven't any right to hoard np 
timber when It'a ngcfled to develop the 
country. This country’s got to develop 
sooner or later, you know. It can't 
Just lie here on a vacation forever for 
you to look a t  We must develop with 
tlje country,"

“I don't take moch stock In this dc 
velopment the way It'a carried ont.** 
Sparrel said, atlll slowly and clearly 
“We've developed this place for abouf 
a hundred years, hit It’s some differ- t 
«4)t from the way they've developed I 
the I’eech Orchard section by taking 
nigh on to a million dollars a year In 
coal and timber out of these moun
tains. and bringing Into It nothing but 
a lot of Ignorant, drinking, fighting 
people from down the river to do It 
with. That ts the way the country's 
being developed, looks to me like, Mr. 
Shellenberger."

Shellenberger pulled at his pipe for 
a while. Then be dro|>pe4l bis votes to 
an easy friendliness.

"Well, there's not moch danger ef 
that In my proposition. Mr. Pattern.” 
be said laughing. "When I buy some 
land from yon. I'll be a neighbor of 
yonm, and we*1l see that It etaya re
spectable end everybody benefits. I 
don't want yon to decldo right off abont 
It, anyway. Think It over a few daya.
I want to go down Gannon creek, and 
I have some hualoeae over at Plkevllle. 
We can talk abont it again.”

With that Shellenberger turned more 
to the boye end began to tell them 
abont tho allle at Pittsburgh. Ybout 
tbe river traffic and the Ventura pas
senger boat, and bis travels to Phila
delphia and New York, end to Wash
ington. Ue told of tho endless allee 
of railroad being laid In the Went, end 
how tho people were flocking to the 
cIMes end ferae In tbe new stateeeod 
helping bnolnene. The beys were ex
cited by tbe thonght of all that was 
going on beyond tha valley.

Cyathia sat by Julia la tha kitchen 
door, a Ifktie way withdrawn froa tho 
men. listening to the talk of tho great 
world-that lay beyond the monntalna 
And for n long tiao after* Julia had 
called ta Sfarrel that the beds were 
reedy.-and ths menfolk had loft the 
porch and gone npstalrs, Cynthia wenj 
on with her round of thought 

"It seema e lo ^  way off from here, 
mils as big aa )he orchard and ggy- 

den put together. Roaetimee when I 
He here by the window and look ont 
down the'hollow I can feel the fingers 
of the world creeping op the river and 
edging In here; Jesse .wanting te g» 
off to read the lew, me thinking of tbe 
Institute over at town.”

Carri« Nation
For yearn in the lOOO’n Carrie 

N a t i o n  not only demolished 
saloons with her hatchet, but pub
licly knocked cigars from men’s 
mouths and berated women for 
wearing evening gowns. Nothing 
daunted her until the night ahe- 
did her ‘‘hatchet act'*—for $30(1— 
on the stage of Miner’s Burlesque 
on the New York Bowery, when 
she was almost drowned in the 
heaviest barrage of eggs ever laid 
down by an American audience.— 
ColUer’s Weekly.
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, Shellcnborger was in good spirits the 
next morning. lYe ros%. early with tlie 
family, and Instead of nsing tha blue 
washbowl wMqh Jolla bad placed In 
hla room, ha eama down to tba yard 
and Joln^ with tbe buys at the wash 
roek, dasblag cold watsr from the well 

hie face and aeck. Me ulked «

lly with them hbout the lumber bual- 
ness back In Pennsylvania and spoke 
farther at the breakfast tsbls of tho 
way ths country was growing, tha cit
ies booming, and the Ohle valley fill
ing up, and markets expanding, and 
how that made It Just tha right time 
to open up a big tract of ttmber Ilk# 
Sparrel Psttem's because It was worth 
more now than It had ever been hefoee 
or would likely be again. He discoa 
certed Julia by offering to pay for hit 
night's lodging. He gave Nelson a cola 
for guiding Mm over the mountain, and 
west with Sparrel to the barn to get 
a mount for hla Journey. Sparrel 1^ 
him hare, one of hla sad<lle mates, s i a 
[tart of his hospitality to the sitwngor, 
and told him how to leave It In ilai> 
din Slussor’s stable below the court* 
house at Plkevllle and he would get It 
when he ro«ie over at the eqd of ths 
week on his monihlv trip to town.

“You think over ni,f propttsltlon for 
a few dnj-s. Mr. Pattern," Shelleiiber 
*"r said. “You can’t afford to turn It 
down. I.mik me np at the hotel at the 
Mid of the week." lie cllmhed awk- 
t.ardly Into the saddle as the mule 
J im|M>d stmut under him.

"You Just follow tho rreek right on 
irround and you won't have s hit nf • 
trouhle finding the way," Sparrel eald. { 

When Shellenherger had gone, the j 
whole family understood that some In- 
tangihle alteration had affected the at- | 
niosphere of Wolfpen Bottoms. At dusk 
the night before It was one thing and 
they were used to It and at home In 
it; In the morning of the next day a 
new element had come Into the valley 
and (ftstiirbed the spiritual equlllhrtnm 
to whose tenalona they were aecus- 
tnme<l. The valnea hy which they llveil 
had endure<l for Just a hundred years. 
They had been sufflrlent to order a 
way of life which brought ■atlafartlnn 
and meaning Into the activities nf fonr 
generations of men and part way Into 
s fifth. They had produced their cul
ture. Now, suddenly, new pressures 
were there. Shellenberger had nn- 
hlnge<l the easy swing of life. He 
hroi'xlit with him a strange leslless 
ne«s and left e portion of It In Wolf 
pen Bottoms.

Ji.lla ItMiked over the palings of her 
garden Into Indefinite spare and tsste<l 
the feeling of disturbance. Jesse 
-riilthe<l the Meek saddle of the shep
herd which had bounde<| hack from the 
barn. Jaaper stood hy the woodlof 
playing Idly with the catch on the 
gate, and then walked down toward 
Jl.e sheepfold.

Pynihia oat.on ■ stool near the 
kitchen door looking Into the ctond 
tangles altove the Pinnacle. "The white 
clouds are toft as lamba’ wool in ■ tag 
and there could be no burs lo pick ont 
of It. If a boily could sM on a fftid ef 
cloud and lean hack against a fluff of 
woolpack and move altont and he high 
■hove all the land that msn wants te 
'oinher, and then the groaning of |?a 
hIg poplar trees when they fall and 
crush (he little under trees might not 
seund any louder to yon than the rush 
of St oriole's wing, and that woeMn't 
l>sln something Inside of yon. T friees 
It mitst he because a body's soul sqiMfs 
too mnrh on the gronnd where eo 
man* things are hurt right hefore yonr 
eye* and cry into your ears that keeps 
R troubled. And then agsin. It might 
reach all the way up to Heaven, and 
when (hat man wants to ent down our 
trees 1 reckon Grandfather Rani feels 
an ache In his long legs, and Grandfa
ther Barton gives a rongh, and Grand
father Tlvls, well. I Jnst Imagine he 
sees the whole valley filling up with 
nnpainted, rough-sawed, siding honses. 
Rtlll, If yon sat all night In rasaiopA 
la's Chair and went about sbovo things 
under s veil of moonlight when evil In 
hidden and the moan of trees and tha 
cry of a ywang ewe can’t be heard be- 
esnse stars slag and yon breath# the 
sweet Influence af the Pleladen. and la 
the daytime yon watched the wind play 
la the white cloud mist under yon and 
wavs It tho way a breeso from the hol
low plays In the beard of tbe wheat b» 
fore a storm, then nuiybe a body 
wonldn’t think ehent tbe hart things 
la tbe world at all."

(TO BE CONTINUED} .

Lifbknlng’a Aetiom Not
Chhckhd by A ay O bjael

Ugbming Is a powerful force. The 
formation of cloo^ or tbe moyemehl 
hf the water pertlcleii la violelit cloud 
movement creates poaltfve electrlrity 
that eeeka relief. If the negative os 
ground charge le tbe stronger It spllla 
over as It were and passes skyward 
off tbe points of lightning rods or other 
prominent points. Bat If the posttivy 
charge lo tbe clouds la tha etrongnr 
fend le not nentrallsed by tbq negatlvn 
'charge from below it comes to earth 
with a blinding flash and deaf^lng 
crash, striking tba moat prominent 
point In range.

Breaking the conneettoas between 
earth and sky does not stop tha dl» 
charge of lightning. It has to be nen 
trallsed,' asserts efl authority In the 
Montreal' Herald, by contact gith the 
negative charge la tbe earth.'B at a 
broken connection, as when llghtalad 
rod la broken, or metal roof and spoots 
are not gronaded, only ranees 
llgbtnlng'bolt to go eleewhere and de 
damage. It stops at the break mo] 
but- holds oat pleading hands la 
poaltlva fores ta Iba clondfc

F R E C K L E S
D I S A P P E A R

WONOIR CREAM WIPES AWAY 
llACKHEADS-DUlU DWGY SMN
All you do is th ii: (1) A t bedtime 
epreid  a  th in  film of NADINOLA 
Cream over yoor lace—no Bui***siiis, 
DO rublnaa. (31 l.,*ava on while yow 
sleep. (3) W elch deily improvement— 
usually in  g to  10 day* you will *ee a  
marveloue trenaforroation. F re e k la a .  
blarkhead* disappear; dull ctierteneil 
akin become* c ra a m y -w h ite ,  aetin- 
amooth, lov tly ' Fin* reault* poaitivcly 
gnaninteed w ith N A nT N nL .\ te*t*<l 
and tniateil foe nearly two nnera tiuna . 
At all toilet roiinlera, oiilv 9l)r. Or 
write NAD IVO I.A , Ho* 41, P aria .T rnn .

If Long Knough
The solution sf the reckless-driv

ing problem may be given in n 
sentence.

When HEADACHE
la Du« To Cd^atipaboo

Often one of the flrst-felt effects 
of ronatliMtlon le a headache. Take 
B dose or two of purely vegetshio 
Ulack-I>ranght!

That's the sensIbJe way—rellsvo 
the cOnattpatlon. Knjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousenda of people 
hnre reporteil from the use of Black- 
Draught. Hold In 29 cent peckegen.

BLACK'DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVK

Comes to Light
A man's character aeldom 

changes—it is merely revealed.

FINE FOR DRESSING CUTS
Sonrh* and prMect cut* by dreaaing ibam 
wkh gMMi and a litll* Morolin*. h'* purr, 
anew-wha*. Th* Uk aim eoMaim naa* 
a* much a* dw t< dai. Deauod MoroUit*.

M O R O L IN E
■  SNOW WHITI PFTROieUM JIU Y

HAIR C0MII8 OUT
a Regu let me of 

Glover's Mange 
M edicine end 
Glovcf's Medicated 
Soep for tbe •hem- 
poo helps check 
ttcrtiivs Palling 
Hsk and ward* off 
Dsadisff. As eid fo 
aeiaiai bsii S(0*ih

aed scale heahh. A rifoet HaMtesMi.
‘ UU wtsiG L O V E R S

MANGE MEDICINE

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
A G E N T S

titan.
U SX

WrM*,l*eea.PBOniY’TH VOMrAHX. DALLAS. nXAS.

rURNACC Mid STOVE REPAIRS ^
Fk Berry gied wed SUa* m Saar* *r \

A. Q. BRAUKR ETSlfSHr!
* ASK XUOB b K A U a  TO W BITB Vg

Opening fo r

FEMALE AGENTS
•  Mahan o< a woO knows, MgMy 
stldeel oesmsHo prepersllea a re  
— ring emek egsoli. stlhar now 

l* ar 'dnireally engaged la sImiUf 
work. Highly atfeolive sow eeUlag 
eagle asekee II e sars-llia sellas 
la 90% oi oesss. it will aol be 
aiosmsry >0 parohaseaemplomar- 
ahsniHee if eeWriecaoey eeedll lei- 
irsaoss ate hualehed wA lettsr 
el laqniry-

WH$» mdrnf, g»

DENTON’S COSMETIC CO.
II , Um  Mead C% ■-Y.

Agents—Salesmen
Hake up to f i t  day aellins hiskeet quainp 
tievers, CoA*. Taa. nptce.. BttweiKee. 
t'aemetK*. HouMtiold SuppItM, Bremluraa: 
many bis bargain Spectal Deals, on eminly 
routce. Dvat 1M% proSL ProtacteS taa.

MORNMQ DISTRESS
i*de*toacid,apast stamocK 
Miteaaia weCm (th* erig- 
mal) quickly refieve acid . 
ttamach and giv« swmaary , 
eliaiaatiee.'Each wafer 
aqmdi 4 taam**akl* af stik 
efaiiSMia 30e.M*»<0*.

-V.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any errortebus reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
.vldual firm or corporation, that 
ma, appear in the columns of The 
Newk aiU be gladly corrected when 
{^led to otu- attention.

pacted and for which nobody can 
be blamed. So. when we needed wat
er most sorbty this summer, the 
city supply failed us, and for some 
reason we did not find It wise or 
practicable or profitable or “sum- 
pin” to use.the well on the^.cpurt 
ĥ ouse lawn. "■

But we are coming now to the 
future.

If we have made mistakes in the 
pa.st. let’s profit by them. ,

Here is our suggestion. H the 
trees and the grass on the court, 
house lawn w’ere watered regularly 
and amply each wintef. when the 
water suppjy iSj.atondant. compara
tively little Irrigation would be re
quired in the summer time.

Let’s look -after our courthouse 
I lawn this winter, folks, and fof^ver 
hereafter. Let’s restore it to Its 
former park-like beauty. Whenever 
we had occasion a few-years ago tD

man empire. 1*he wealth of the 
“blundering Russians” lies at his 
feet. If he can fan the military 
spirit of the Germans into flame, if 
he can bring to them the vision of 
a new far-flung German empire 
mightier and richer by far thiu) the 
old empire of Bismark or of Kaiser 
Wilhelm, and can inspire them to 
fight with fanatical fury to bring 
this about, he is ready for the con
flict.

The Germans are a great people, 
and we admire their intellectual 
ability and appreciate their many 
fine qualities, and therefore we 
hope that they will not permit 
Adolf Hitler or ^ y  other ambitious 
man to again plunge Europe into 
war.

IN .THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT ft>R THE WEST
ERN DISTRICT .OF TEXAS— 
WACO b m s io N . , —

r '

WE ARE TO BLAME!
Wo feci moved to write this llttlJ 

('<htori.al in criticism of ourselves— 
vve tlie people” of Tahoka.
It's about our courthouse lawn.
A few years ago our court yard 

\v,\.s one of the beauty spots of the 
town It was in fact one of the mos‘ 
attractive court yard.s in this part 
of the stale. We took great pride 
in it.

Senate Joint Re.solution No. 14 
submits to the people of Texa.s a 
proposal t<5 fix the annual salary of

compare it with the courthou.se 1 j governor a t ' $12,000 the salary 
lawns in our neighboring towns, our attorney general at $10,000,
bosoms swelled with pride. When s.alaries of the comptroller,
compare it with t h ^  lawns in La-jjj^^ trea-surer. and the commissioner 
mesa. Brownfield, and Post tbday.  ̂qj general land office at $6,000.

This proiwsed amendment to thewe hang our heads in shame. L.'t \ 
it not b»' so again henceforth for
ever.

constitution is to be voted on at 
the general election to be held the 
first Tue.sday in November. Amend
ments raising the salary of 
governor and other state officers

n . t  JUS. look 01 II n o . ! "V --------- . 1111; novo l^ n i in b i r t t to a o n y o M  down
Inslfod of onlionclnii Its twaulk oovi-tous oyt, o rroa the Ruieuan. seierol t.tnes bclore. It is to 

from .vear to yt«r we have permit-

IS HITLER SEEKING WAR? 
Adolf .Hitler is again rattling the 

sabre. He has b****!! looking

ted It to run down. It lOOks like 
.som»' old baclwlor’s quarters down 
;n the rag-tag pan ol town It is

border upon the rich natural resour- | hoped that the amendment 
ces of that country. - j adopted this time. The living ex-

Hitler is a ruthle.ss dictator. B u t' of « governor are necessarily
people lire of dictators unless they I ' ‘'•'y ‘’Pavy. Be it said to the credit

now one of the .shabbie.st court; k«'p on doing .something daring .and | °f nio-st of our govemora but to tlie
yards to be found anywhere in this heroic, or unle.ss at frequent i nt er - ; of the ^ P jP  of Texas th ^

vals they keep on promising people  ̂^^ost of them have left the office
broke. We have raised the salaryp.irt of the state.

First, through no fault of our'new pots of gold.
own perhaps, we were induced to, So. In order tlrat he may continue °f the Pre ident of the Un‘tPd
,> rmu the state to build its high-1 to hold hi.s Job as dictator. Hitler S'-ates from time to time, so hat he
way right through the lawn, great-'is at the .same time cultivating the a .salary commensurate Vrlth

^   ̂ , milltorv Enirll arnrsna tKo rje rm a n  i ^^P dignity and responsibilities OfIv impairing its symmetry and beau- military spirit among the German i
tv But that is past history and people and holding up before them ! f^P office. But we liave not r a i ^ ,
there is naw no remedy for that. rich pots of gold repo.sing as yet u n - 1 *alanr of our governor for the

But we can remedy the unsightly} dl.sUirbed In the land of the B^l-^ Pa»t atxty years. With more than six 
condition brought about by _ our slvevlki.
neglect. We have permitted some Addrc'^inc 4.S000 youths and 5.000 . t j  j
of the trees to die. even some of maidens at Nuremburg last Satur-|_ ,_
the young ones. We have permitted | day. Hitler is quoted as saying:
much of the gra.ss to die. Wp have “Wliile RiLssia has eighteen times 
p< rmitted the surface to become un- a* m«Kh territory as we. Bolshevism 
even and mls-slvapen. It is'now any-Van not fcv-d Its people. What flops 
thing but a beauty spot i they are! •

We have been making thp excuse j “We have to struggle for every 
that th'is condition is due to lack acre of ground by reclaiming It from

I million people, we pay the same sal
ary now that we paid when we di.»d

of fund.s. hard times, unpaid taxes, 
drouth, and an insufficient city 
water supply.

It is true that we have been af
flicted with all these misfortunes. 
But so also have ' all the other

the swamps or the sea. If I had 
tlie Ural Mountains, with their in
calculable store of raw materials; 
Siberia, with its mountain for s’s; 
or the Ukraine, with its tremendous 
wheat fiel±s, Germ.vny. under  ̂na-

be swim-

pie. We do not believe in extrava
gance anywhere in the government, 
but neither do we believe in nig- 
gardllne.'^s. Our governor, our attor
ney * general, and our other state 
officers should be paid decent sala
ries. We hope that this amendment 
is adopted.

-o

county-seat towns around, us, ex-Vlonal Soclali.sn). would 
cept po.ss:bly as to the water supply.'ming in plenty.”

Still, we remember that. In order* Bermeating the entire speech w.os 
to supplement tlvc water supply, the a lot of braggadocio praising Gcr- 
County had a well drilled on the man arms and German power, 
courthouse y^rd a couple of years, o n  Sunday he was even more 
ago. We are not using that well, nar-llke
and liavc never u.sed It to any ap- Speaking. It is said, to 120.000, 
preeiable extent, to supplement th e . uniformed soldiers and 50.000 spec- j 
city supply There may be a per- tators. Hitler exclaimed; ’’Let no'
fectly good reason why it is no’, one be deceived! We are ready at
being u.sed We don’t know. | any hour!”

It is true that the city water sup-' Boa.stlng of his 2.500.000 Storm, ...... .... ......................... .......
ply ran distressingly low this s u m - , Trooiiers. his 225.000 black [ peals The first three apB;vlnted are
m e'r-a situation which was u n e x - , ed 8. 8. men. and his armament '
------------------------------------------------  equipment. Hitler asked; “Who cani^,^ resoeetlvely. the same to
-------------------------------------------------  oppose this bloc of national deter-, determined by lot. After that

they are to serve six years each. 
'Appointments must be confirmed by 
I a two-thirds vote of the state sen-

One of the proposed cotutltutlon- 
al amendments to be adopted or re
jected by tlvc people at the Novem
ber election Is that which would 
create a Board of Pardons and Pa
roles to take the place of the pres
ent board pardons advisors It 
mterentlally limits the pardoning 
power of the governor to cases 
which have been p.'used upon and 
a pardon reeomniended by the 
Board of Pardons. This Board of 
Pardon.s and Paroles is to consist 
of three members, one to be ap- 

I pointed by the governor, one by 
the chief Justice of the supreme' 
court, and one by the presiding 

; Justice of the court of criminal ap-

. J. M- Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 
Company; No. 286—In. Equity.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed his applica
tion writh the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas. Waco 
Division, for an order authorixing 
him to sell and convey to Loyd 
Edwards all of Lots Nineteen (19) 
and Twenty (20) Block Eight (8) 
of North Tahoka Addition to the 
towm of Tahoka, Lynn County. Tex
as, together wit]} all improvements 
^ h er^n  situated, aSrid'fpr a total 
conlderatlon of Nine Hundred ond 
Fifty ($950.00) Dollars, and of which 
amount $150.00 wrill be paid in cash, 
and the balance, $800.00. to be evl- 
dened by one note, in said sum, to 
be executed by said purchaser, pay
able to the order of the undersigned 

his office in the city of Temple. 
BkU County, Texas, and to become 
due and payable in sixty (60) 
monthly installments of $15.84 
each, the first Installment to be
come due and payable on or before 

th e j^ * o ^ c  1936, and one each on or 
before the first day of each suc
ceeding fifty-nine (59) months; to 

5(, I bear interest from September 1. 
Is 1936̂  at the rate of seven per cent 

per annhm. the Interest to berome 
due and payable monthly, and each 
payment when made to be applied 
first to the accrued interest on said 
note, and the balance to the prin
cipal. and to provide that failure 
to pay any monthly installment of 
principal and Interest there on when 
due shall at the option of the holder 
mature said note; to stliTulate for 
ten per cent additional as attorney's 
fees, and said note to be secured 
by a vendor’s Hen and deed of 
trust Hen on the property and 
premises above described.

Said application wriU be heard by 
tlie Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shall have been published for 
a period of ten days, and any per
son interested in said Reoelverahip 
Estate may contest this application.

Witness my hand at Tymple, Tex
as. this the 11th day of September. 
A D 1936. H C. GLENN, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Company.

5-2te.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIB 
TRICT COURT FOR THE WEST 
ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS— 
WACO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

ComRftny; No. 236— În Equity.
Notice is nereby given that the 

undersigned has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk gf the United 
States District Oouri in and,for the 
Western Dlatrlct of Texa^. Waco 
Division, for an (nder auttvorizlng 
him to sell and convey to D. W. 
Oaignat all the Bast halves at Lots 
Nine (9) and Ten (10) Block Nine 
(9) at the Original Town of Tahoka, 
Lynn County. Texas, together with 
all improvements thereon situated, 
and for a  total consldeiratlon of 
86500.00, and of which amount 
$1000.00 will be paid in cish, and 
the balance, $4,500.00. to be evi
denced by one note in said sum, to 
be executed by said purchaser, pay
able to the order of the undersigned 
at his office in the city of Temple. 
Bell County, Texas, and to become 
due and payable in 125 monthly in
stallments of $5081 each, the first 
installment to become due and pay
able on or before October 1. 1936. 
and one each on or before the first 
day of each siKceeding 124 memths. 
to bear interest from September 1, 
1936, a t the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, the Interest to become 
due and payable monthly, and each 
payment when made to be applied 
first to the accrued interest on said 
note, and the balance to the princi
pal. and to provide that failure to 
pay any monthly Installment of 
principal and Interest thereon when 
due shall at the option of the holder

mature said, note; to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees, and said note to 
cured by a vendor’s Hen and iJM 
of trust lien on the property and 
premises above described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A^^oynton, 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shall have been published for 
a period of ten days, auid any per
son interested In said RectiveisTSRij

tiem.Estate may contest this appllcatio 
. Witness my hand at Temple, Tex

as. this the 9lh day of Septembegr 
A. D. 1936. H. C. GLENN, aq Re
ceiver for Temple 'Trust Company,

6-8tc.

LjuIt ’s Plsinfal Troobl* 
Helpocl B j C8jrdui

Why do ■> many 
dul fer tha reSsf of functional potns 
at monthly tlmasf Tha onsww Is 
that thsy wont rsoults such as Mrs. 

W. Hunt, of HollsvUla, TOxsa 
Sbs wrttss: *Vy baalth 

s*t good. X sugsrsd frian eromp- 
tng. My pain would be fto intsnas it 
would nsnmete nm I vnold just 
dreg around, so Rugglsb and *do- 
Issa’ My motlMr dacktsd to give ms 
OOrduL X bsgoo to msnd. Ttaot ttred. 
atugglah fssllng was §an» ond the 
polne dteoppeored. I eonl prslae 
OOrdnl too highly heoftose 1 know 
R helped ma” . . .  If OOrdnl doee not 
help TOU, eauoR a  j

STATED M Bm N G S Ot 
Tfthofcft Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 8;30. 
Msmbon urged to at- |  

Visiton weloeme.
Geo. Ingram. W. M. 
Aubra M. Cade, Sec’y.

«88ft»»ft4I l l OOftOI11

a  N, WOODS
JEWELER 

"Gifts That Lost"
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North Of Bank
♦ ♦ M 0 M 0»0>»>»*»******»**»
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦fftft4-*444>4-♦♦♦♦♦ft

Dr. F. W, Zacl

Venereal CUnle

Lubbock Texes
508-4 Myrick Bldg.

THE NEW I

I:: Black Cat Cafe
Serves what you want Just like 
you want it.
In Ooednough Building on 

West Side of Square.

Edd Hamilton and 
O, L, McClendon ?

TProprietors ^
>♦♦♦»11 ♦♦♦♦♦'H

ORO
We guaranteee it to

67c
relieve your 

fowls of Blue Bugs, Lice. Worms, 
and dogs of Running FiU. For sale 
by
Wynne Collier, Drtigrs j

|minatlon? . . .  If I should call aj 
dtmonstration.” he went on. "itl 
would smare the world. Milllms u p -:

flaming hearts.”
From this it is clear that Hitler. I 

like Mussolini, is power-mad. He' 
has visions of another great Oer- ^

' H  I I 11 M >♦(

Cream Poultry ::

Tahoka Produce::

F O U N D

' ate. Tht.  ̂ amendment would take 
la great burden and a great respon
sibility off the governor, who does 
not have time to study carefully 
each ease in which a pardon is ap
plied for. The amendment sho\^d 
be adopted.

--------------o
4<|ui<kiK-t> irlirl! IIROVIN M  OIION' 
l..» IK JI ATMI lMKS f(H lI BAI* 
KKH (HM>HS. KIN(,U(tHM. T K m .R  
•nJ l.( /l!M.A MV ami $1 (XI (lutran

I •—<( «'
WYNNE rOLUER. DRI’GGI.ST

i  l  CLEANING AND  :: 
PRESSING

First Class Servlos.
Our line  Of Suit 

Samples I

:: Egrgrs . Hides I
"Top Prices Always”

»»t»»4"»ftft♦♦♦»♦»»♦ 8 1 $♦♦»♦♦♦

; : i i  Louie, the Tailoir!:
141

Wft CoQ Hm
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ft

Attention-^Piano Buyer$!

I can save you money on a good new or 
used piano. If you can pay the cash, will 
give you a good liberal discount or. will 
make you good terms. Nationally'.known 
makes o i pianos,.guaranteed uncondition
ally.^ Write at once to—  ̂ ^

W. D. M cCARTY, Box 265, Lubbock, Texas

Adobe houses are again becoming 
popular in Gaines and other South 
Plains counties, according to WHl- 
iard Bright of the Oajnes County 
(Soagraves) News. 'These houses, he 

Tlai^is. are not of the inferior type, 
like those built fifty years ago. but 
are of substantial construction. 
Houses of the new type are not only 
durable but are also beautiful and 
attractive, he avers. The coat is 
about one-fourth that of the ordi
nary modem brick. What we want 
to know la: Is thia on the level or 
is it propaganda? Can good adobe 
be made out of that Gaines county 
sand? If so, Gaines <x>unty is the 
richest in natural resources that we 
know anythin! about.

T17 CARDUl For
Functionikl Monthlj Pains 

Women from the teen  age 
to the change of life hare 
found Cardul genuinely help- 
auI for the relief of functlcinal 
monthly palne due to lack 
at just tbs right stnngth from the 
food thtiy set- Mn. Grit Raynoa, of ' 
Bmsi, lift, wrttsa: *1 assd 'Oardnl 
whsnagM  for em sH  and fowid 
R very bsnMtataL tarnim
tokan Oardnl during th* ifwir^ of- 
lUSu I was vary nsrvnaa hot 

pains and was In a

iMipsd BM graotly.*

Electric  Cookhuf

New Conveniences

N e w  Beauty

Unheard of

N e w  Econom ies

‘The present treind in kitchen refinements calls 
for electric cooking the modern way. First cost 
of range is low, with liberal allowance for your 
present range. There ii lio'cost fdr installation.

r
^  ■

WOULI

You;ii
%

find a“humber

of new 1936 models
«*

to select from. ^
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WOULD COMBINE BOAU>8
ON WELFARE WORK

'‘ jLustln. Sept. 17.^-^ bill creating 
a  State Board of Public Welfare 
which would absorb the Old Age 
Assistance Commission, the Texas 
Relief O om m isf^ and the Division 
ot Child Welfare of the Board of 
Control, will be studied by the Tex
as Planning Board in Austin on Frl- 
<U ,̂ Oept. 18. The bill and the 
reoomxnendatlocis of the Board then 
win be forwarded to Qov. James V. 
Allred.

The bill, drafted by the Planning 
Biiard’s government and social as
pects oommlttee, provides for a 
board of nine members, appointed 
by the Oovemor, to administer, old 
age fusistanoe, aid to depen^nt 
childrm, assistance to the ireedy 
blind: general home or family re
lief; supervise all child welfare ser
vices; oocverate with the Federal 
Social Security Board, and fix the 
fees to be paid to ophthalmologists 
and eye specialists for the examina
tion of applicants for assistance as 
needy blliid persons.

To facilitate the work of the Wel
fare Board, the bill provides for the 
creation in counties, or in districts, 
which may include two or more 
counties, local units-of administra
tion to serve as agents of the State 
Board. These county or distiict 
boards in turn would be served by 
local advisory uxrlts.

7.ie county or district boards 
w ^ id  be named from lists of rep
resentative citlaens furnished to the 
State Board by the coomlsstonars 
courts.

The State Board of Public Wel
fare also would have the iwwer to 
supervise and lloenae all private in- 
aUtutions. boarding iKxnes and 
agencies providing assistance, care 
or other direct services to depend
ent. neglected or delinquent child
ren, the aged, blind, feeble minded 
and otherwise dependent persons.

------------------0  ■
LUBBOCK FAIR BOOSTERS

VISITED TAHOKA THURSDAY

TMB <aW | QOUNTY NEWS, TABfmA,
'W-

I J  ____  _____  .

l|COUNTYCLUKi!
I iMias Lilttli Boyd. H. D. Agmt
********* ********* *

Two bus loads of Lubbock cltiaens 
including members of the Lubbock 
high school baiid visited Tkhoka 
about eleven o'clock Thrirsday morn
ing on a  tour of South Plains 
towns, advertising the Panhandle- 
South Flaliu Fair, which opens s t 
Lubbock on September 2g atkl runs 
for one week, closing on Oet 8.

An urgent invitation was given 
the people of Tahoka to attend.

---------------------- 0
More than 17,000 TVxaiu died un

necessarily during 1084. according 
to a report Just Issued by the Texas 
Planning Board’s public health 
committee. In esch instance death 
waa caused by a preventsdde disease. 
The report’also points out that Tex
as spends 10.73 cents per capita to 
protect domestic animals from dis
ease but spends only 3.88 cents per 
c^ptts for dtsesse control among 
human beings.

8. L. Leathers, who was a  Oov- 
emment cotton classifier here a  few 
years sgo. Is here to buy cotton 
through the fsU.

---------- « — 0------------------
.Sore Bleeding Gums

<Rly one bottle LKTO PYORRHEA 
RBMEIrY Is needed to convince any 
one. No matter how bad your ease, 
get a  bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are sot satisfied drogglsta will 
return yow money.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB
Mild flavored, strong flavored, 

and niw vegetablee were scored by 
Mias Lilith Boyd sod the club mem
bers In s  regular meeting of the 
New Home H. D. d u b  Friday, Sept. 
11. in the home of Mrs. Van Bates.

These were scored by their' gen
eral sppesrsnoe, flavor, texture and 
color. ‘‘If one would score her dlshre 
she would be able to Improve upon 
them esch time,’* was a* point 
brought out by Mias Boyd. Table 
etiquette of the seventeenth century 
and tha t of today wee dlseuased. 
Our rules for correct table etiquette 
of today are much more reseonaMe 
than thoae of yesterday.

Some products were brought for 
the South Plains Fair. All products 
to be entered must be in , Miss 
Boyd’s office by Sept. 3Srd.

Those present were: Mmes. Joe 
Poindexter, H. A. Parris, O. H. 
McWhorter. Van Bates, Emmett 
Aherns, R. H. Bates. Boswell Bd- 
wsrds, J. R. Strain, and Mias Chris
tine Bates.

------------------o-=----------------
QUILTINO AT MRS. PHIPPS

Women from Dixie, Joe Stokes, 
Petty. New Home and Wilson were 
in attendance a t the ■ quilting held 
in the home of Mrs. O. K. Phipps 
Thuradsy, September 10.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to: Mmes. Carl 
Walker, noyd Reeee, R  L. Smith. 
H. A. Macha. Lee Short. Tommie 
Liahman. Jeas Tabor. O. O. Mc
Whorter. D. D. Renfroe, Orady Oore, 
Grandma Schooler, CalUe Cabe, O. 
M. Murrah. and O. X. Phlppa, hoa- 
tcm. and Mias B la  Murrah.

Have a  good time? X say we dldl 
If you don’t  believe it. just meet us 
a t Mrs. H. A. Machs*s Thursday, 
Sept. 34. Everyone InvKcd.

o--------------
NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB

New Lynn R. D. Club met with 
Mrs. C. C. Coffee.

“We should idl try to send in an 
exhibit to the fair, tf Tomlble, 
Mrs. Roy KeDy, club president, told 
those present. Bo o m  brought their 
exhibits gnd turned them over to 
the exhibit commKtee.

Recipes were discussed and ex
changed. Some had made recipe 
filee; others had made recipe books

loe cream and oake were lerved 
to the fallowing: Mnwe. Newman 
BSirtley, Roy KeOy, R  W. Barton 
P. K. Memlng. E. B. Teiry, C. C. 
Coffee. Susie Bartley^ and Charles 
Tigrlor. members; and Mines. Ussle 
Pate. DeHon Pate and Oble Pate 
visitors.

o ■ ■
Mias Lottie Stephen! of the Mid

way oomihunlty went to Canyon 
lact Saturday to enter Weet Tea 
State Teachere College. She was ac
companied by her parents and by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ortfflth. her 
former teachers. M ia Stephens was 
student in the Tahoka High School 
last year, graduating with high 
honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore of the 
northwest part of the county are 
the happy parents of a  little fire 
pound, ten ounee girl, bom Saturday 
in the Mercy Hospital a t Slaton 
She win be known as Marcella Ann 
Moore.

Texas Rangrer Lore 
In Marionette Show

Rangers hardly larger than the 
six-shooters carried by the famed 
frontiersmen of a  younger TCxai 
who glorified the name of this fear
less force of the Isw performed a t 
the Texas Oentennlsl, Dallss, during 
Texss Ranger week.

Need Funds For 
Demo Campaign

The National Democratic cam
paign oommlttee must rely largely 
upm  small popular subscriptions for 
funds with which to carry on the 
campaign for the re-election of 
Roosevelt and Gamer.

I t  behooves every Democrat, 
therefore, who is interested in the 
re-eieetton of Roosevelt and the con
tinuation of the New Deal to make 
a  email Mntribution.

Tom Garrard of Tahoka is chair
man of the committee for the 19th 
oongreesiona] district and is ready 
to receive contributions st any time. 
He has already incurred some small 
expense and the oommlttee needs 
eome fimds with which to carry on. 
If you are in favor of the Democra
tic ticket you should see him at 
once.

Washington, Jefferson and Ed? 
mund Ruffin sensed the '  evils of 
erosion on their Virginia plantations 
with better vision than the average 
present-day agriculturalist. — Farm 
and Ranch.

HAS GOOD H M E; REPORTS 
IT IN RHYME

Dear Mr. Editor and Headers of
The Lynn County News:
I come today to tell you of a very 

happy event
That took place in my home on Prl 

day September tenth.
Thirty-nine Sunshine ladles came to 

my home with twinkling eyes.
Bringing to me a  moat pleasant 

surprise.
Two lovely Friendship quilt tops 

each ready to frame.
On each block embroidered « fa

miliar name.
There erere old friends, new friends, 

and strangers too.
And not a  moment for one to feel 

blue.
All chatted and worked and had a 

good time;
By and by some one said “I t  Is time 

to dlne.“
Myl so msny bases I hsd never 

seen,
Esch full of cake fit for a  queen.
We ate and drank till the sun was 

low,
TTien every one said ‘Tt is time to 

go.“
Bach one declaring “I have had a 

fine time.
And we hope to oome back again 

aometlme.*’
My croee In life is heavy to bear.
But it is great to live among those 

who love ue and care.
■ —Ain. W. J. Falres.

County’s Books . 
Will Be Audited

The ‘West Auditing Company of 
Abilene was awarded the, contract 
by the oommiaslonen court Tues
day to audit the books of all the 
county officiale.

Ih e  work will be done a t an early 
date.

------------  0--------1--------------
One horse power is not neoe'jsrlly 

equivalent to the strength of one 
horse. When James Watt tried to 
sell his steam engine as a substi
tute for horses, he sought to com
pare Its power with that of the av
erage horse. BdTrowlng « brewery 
horse, he found that he could do
22.000 foot pounds of wor a  minute. 
Then, allowing for generous losses 
of fifty per cent, he decided that
33.000 foot pounds was the strength 
of one horse. It is rumored that 
Watt placed the figure rldlcuou-sly 
high for fear of finding a  horse that 
would out-pull his engine.—Farm He 
Ranch.

----------- _ o --------------
W. M. Colenback of San Antonio 

is here visiting his brother, J. H. 
CoUenback.

Sam Reid took Mrs. Reid to a san
itarium in Mineral Wells last Sun
day for treatment. She will proba
bly be there two or three weeks.

—' ■' O - M
Cotton breeders are now working 

Intently to bring to Uie OQtton fielJ 
the “Uood” of the American Indian 
cotton that,has only one important , 
good quality—exceptionally fine fi
ber. This new Interest in fine fiber 
U prompted by practical tests that 
have revealed the new and surpris
ing fact that strength and spinning 
quality is associated with fine fiber, 
as much as it U with long fiber.

—  ■ . o—-----------
The United States Department of 

Agriculture poultry scientists are .h. 
trying to develop .lighter strains of 
turkeys which wUl weigh between 11 
and 15 pounds apiece. Housewives 
are denwndlng a smaller “tom” for 
holiday dltuiers—no more 30-pouncl- 
ers that last for a  week.

— o------------—
A single housefly can produce 600 

eggs that will develop Into mature 
flies in about two weeks; these mtv 
be followed by seven or eight gen
erations during a single season.

LOST—A ’33 Ciievrolet wheel and 
Oates tire. J. C. Wells. 5tfc

nood ccmtrol begins a t the grass 
roots, say soil cwMervation men in 
the United States Depann\pnt of 
Agrletilture. What they mean is that 
run-off should be controlled for an 
entire watershed; from the crest of 
the hills right down to the mouth 
of the rivers.

------------- 1
A potato shortage in Argentina is 

reported to the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics by AgricUural At
tache P. O. Nyhua in Buenos Aires. 
’The crop is estimated a t 8.000.000 
to 15.000.000 bushels compared with 
an average of 34.000.000 bushels an
nually in the last five years.

■ I , o - ---------- --
A small wasp introduced from 

New Jersey two years ago to com
bat the Oriental peach moth la al
ready proving beneficial to Michi
gan peach growers. At its present 
rate of Increase. It ia estimated that 
within, two or three more years 
damage from Oriental moths will 
be over.

■ o ------------------
The production of maple syrup 

and maple sugar la purely an Amer
ican industry, the United States and 
Canada belirg the only countries 
where these products are made.

I

Newmoore
Reporter
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Mack’s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, Sept. 18 and 19

FRESH VEGETABLES---Turnips & Tops, Mustard Greens, 
Green Beans, Radieshes, Rhubarb, Celery, fresh Tomatoes, Bell

B an an as Nice Size 
Golden Fruit

V .

CHRYSLER and 
PLYMOUTH

AUTOMOBILES

Will Be On Display About October 15th 
To. Make Ready for the Coming of the New 
Models, We Are Offering a—

* “ ■

Discount of $100 on Clu7 sler and. 
$75 on Plymouth

New 1936 Models
a ♦ , ■

A --------------------------------------------^ ^
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY!

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Morton are 
visiting a t San Aitgelo for a  few 
days.

Mr. Leroy Nix of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, is visiUnc Mrs. Lehman, 
i  Mias Francille Alexander spent 
the week end a t Post City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman are 
the proud parente of a  liaby boy.

A baby girl anived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Raley Sep
tember 7th.

Mr. JBdward Simpeon and eon 
Charles made a  buslne« trip to 
Big Spring Saturday, Sept. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommls Heard of 
Dawson county vielted with Mrs. 
Heard’s parents. AR-. and Mrs. Bran
don, Sunday.

The Newmoore school has a  new 
■uppUr of sons books.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Wells community met a t  Ml*. 
O. W. Hyatrs for a  Bible merting 
Monday. There was A larps crowd, 
and everyoos enjoyed the watar- 
n^oD  tha t was served by the host-

Mr. Wayne Newsom rstomed home 
from the T sxm Centennial Wednes
day at last week.

Mr. Ray Btvells M t for the Tex
as Centennial Tuesday.

Yams 
Apples

Crackers

Laalsiaaa INedlan Slee

Loach Slap

I Peand* 
Saxci Beds

3V2C
Dozen — /5c 
Bttshel-$U9

17c

HONEY SALE
Comb, 10 lbs. 
Comb, 5 lbs.
Extracted, 10 lbs 
Extracted, 5 lbs.

. 98c 
55c
89c
49c

Potted Meat 7 cans 25c

Peaches^2H eaa Mlaelon Halvee
Slieed, la Syrap 15c

Macaroni, ready cut 4V2C 
Soap Chips 5 lbs. 33c
Pmeapple « 3  for 25c

>uds Colorado, No. 1 
10 Pounds— 2 0 C

(cfiii;

C O F F E E
Texas Girl lib ...19c

C o f f e e

lib .. 27c

■ r

SNOWDEN MOTOR CO.

The chUdren' and other relatlvm 
at Mrs. J. H. ISoOoy pave her a 
birthday dinner Wednesday evening 
In celebration of her fiftieth birth
day. Mrs. MoCoy, who has been ID 
for a  long time, has bs«i gradually 
Improving, and she greatly en joy^ 
the occasiofi Wednesday eyenlQg-

, ------- 1—
Mr. and Mrs. Ahrln Hicks aooom- 

panlsd Ml« ma Bess to Bstton lagt 
[aonday. where she was to enter 
Baylor boUeve.

SALAD DRESSING q“
Steak or R o a s t 1 5 c  0ned Beef, Vi lb. 15c 
Liver 12V2C FRESH OYSTERS

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

N

1 '
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New Fall Goodsforthe Entire Familylj
At These Remarkably Low Prices

54-Inch Wool Materials at per yd-------------98c to $2.29
All Colors New Fall Shades of Silk, yd.... 59c to $1.19

Suiting's, per yard__ ---------------- -— 19c, 29c an^ 59c
Wash Prints, per yard ____ ----------------10c up to 19c

Ladies’ and Misses All-Leather Dress and School SHOES, your choice, only _________-I:.™.-:-----—__$1.98
BIG SELECTION OF SHOES FOR THE EN TIRE F A M ILY!

Women’s Ready-to-Wear
A Well-Rounded Out Stock of COATS

and COAT SUITS . $5.95 to $23.50

Men’s Weamg Apparel
Dickey’s Best Overalls, at only r„-------- -—
All Kinds Suede and Leather Jackets... $1.98 to $8.75

J o n es D ry  G ood s C om p an y

Club and Church News
MISS MARY JANE LEATHERS 

AND BILL SEWELL MARRIED

A beautiful ceremony which unit
ed in marriage Miss Mary Jane 
Weatliers and Mr. William Sewell 
waa performed at the home of the 
bride s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Weathers. Saturday afternoon. Sep
tember 12. at 5 o'clock, by Dr. W. 
K. Johnston, local pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Jusl preceding the ceremony. Mrs 
Ruble D Suddarth played "Because" 
by D'Hardelot. and tlie Bridal 
Cliorus from Lohengrin was given for 
the Proce.wloruil. The beautiful ring 
ceremony was read to the strains of 
"I Love You Truly” played softly J 
by M^s. Suddarth. as the minister 
and tlte luippy couple stood before 
the rose-decked fireplace, the house 
being lavishly decorated with cut 
flowers.

The bride, who was dressed a t
tractively in brown with matching 
accessories, carried an arm bouquet 
of yellow rosebuds and tuube roses. 
Little Nancy Ray Weathers, sister 
of the bride, acted in capacity of 
flower girl as Uie bride's only a t
tendant.

Out of town guests were Mr. and i 
Mrs W. H. Sewell, parents ot the | 
groom. Mrs A. B. Robertson. Wade 
Robertson, and Sug Robertson, all 
of Slaton, and Mrs. Kenneth Kim
brough of Austin.

Tlie couple left Immediately for a 
week-end trip.

------------------ o ------------------

MISS EVELYN W’EIXS WEDS
BATON ROUGE. LA.. MAN

Says Landon Gains in Texas

Mias Evelyn Wells’ daughter of 
the late Colcmin Wells, was mar
ried at an early hour last Saturday 
morning to Mr. Raymond Steven
son at the residence of Rev. C. C. 
Arm.strong. Methodist pastor here, 
who officiated. Attending the bride 
and groom were Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Garrard and Mr. and Mrs. Feiuier 
Tubbs.

Tlie young couple left Saturday 
night for Dallas, where they were 
to visit the Texas Centennial, after 
which they were to be at home in 
Baton Rouge. Louisiana, where Mr. 
Stevenson Is In .the employ of a big 
oil company.

Mrs StevTnson was bom and 
reared in Tahoka and is a graduate 
of the Tahoka High School. She Is 
a young woman of fine talent and 
has hosts of friends here, who wish 
her the best Joys of life. Mr. Steven
son is not widely known here byt is 
reputed to be a young man of ex
cellent character.

■ ■ o--------------

Cattle ImporU Mount
on Reciprocal Treatie*

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Average 
monthly imports . of cattle and 
calves have multiplied more than 
five times during the last two years 
since reciprocal trade treaties 
of President Roosevelt's admini
stration went into effect, it is re
vealed in data released by the Unit
ed States department of commerce. 
Following are the monthly imports 
fur the first six months of each of 
the last three years:

Imports of Cattle sad Calves.
ll»8. 1935. 1934.

Jafluary . . . .  21,773 
February , .  28,285 
March ....*. 51,616
April .........  79.328
May ...........56,816
June ........... 46,247

BOY SCOUT CIRCUS IS
PLANNED FOR DISTRICT

Definite dates' for the Boy Scout
Circus have been set for N oM ^gr
26-27 to be held in Lubbock.

Aproxlnutely 1.600 scouts and 
scouters- from all over the South 
Plains Council are expected to par
ticipate in the first scout demon
stration of its kind ever held in this 
section of the country.

The general circus committee im|ir

6,103
38,113
52,777
50,881
50,413
31,845

7,865
7,334
9,298

15,434
5,859
4,708

being developed and the q^ecilvc 
amlgnments are to be mailed out to 
all troops within the next ten days.

------- ;--------- O------------------

Top soil from Central Texas

HOP HALSEY MARRIED AT
LUBBOCK SATITIDAY MORN

MARRIED
Robert William Wynn and Miw 

Jewell Wallace, residents of the 
east portion of thU county, procured 
a marriage licenae here and were 
married last Saturday. Rev. C. W. 
Pootc of Post officiating.

Hop Halsey, recent candidate for 
representative in the legislature, and 
Miss Harrlette Roach were united 
in marriage at 9 o'clock last Satur
day morning in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
M Roach. 1811 17th St.. Lubbock. 
Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, pastor of FitH 
Methodist Church, officiating.

The yoimg couple left immediate
ly after the marriage ceremony for 
Dallas, where they were to visit the 
Texts Centennial, after which they 
were to make their residence tem
porarily in Austin, where young

CHICAGO.—“The Lone Star state looks promising for Lsudon and 
Knox and the whole Repnblican ticket.” Is the good news R. B. Cresger 
rieft) of Brownsville, national committeeman for Texas, It shown re
lating to Meyers Y. Cooper, former governor of Ohio. Gov. Cooper, 
assistant to n.xtional Chairman John Hamilton, reported his home state 
a sure thing for the Republicans. ^

HaLsoy will enter the law depart
ment of the University of Texas.

Both the bride and groom are ex
students of the Texas Technological 
College, the bride teing ^ graduate, 
and tlie groom would have received 
his degree from that institution this 
summer had not his studies been 
Interrupted by his political cam
paign. Both bad long been campus 
favorites at the Tech.

Attending the wedding from T a
hoka were Mr. and Mrs.’ E. I. Hill, 
the latter being an aunt of the 
groom.

■0-

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB ’
Opening tbelr club season with a 

program on Parliamentary Usage 
and Federation Work, the Phebe 
K. Warner Club met with Mrs. W. 
B. Slaton September 11.

Mrs. L. E. Weathers gave our 
“Aims for the Year.” Mrs. H. C. 
Story discussed the "Characteristics 
of a Good Club Member.” "How to 
Prepare and Present a Good Paper” 
was the subject of a brief but inter
esting talk by Mrs. W. O. Hender-

gave'^^our

BAPTISTS CELEBRATE ANNI
VERSARY WITH BIO PARTY

Building Material

Members of the Baptist Church 
and their friends enjoyed a special 
program given Monday night cele
brating the close of the second an
niversary of Rev. George A. Dale as 
pastor and welcoming the new 
members that have come into the

son. Mrs. Truett fimith 
Paidiamentsry Drill.

Mrs. J. K. Hunt, mother of Mrs. 
Truett Smith, and a  member of the 
Development Club-of Claude, talked 
Interestingly of the work of her 
clu^. of which the late lamented 
Phebe K. Warner was a member and 
leader. —

Mrs. W. B. Slaton aerved •  re
freshment i^ te  containing sand
wiches, tomato aspic salad, olives.

Total 284,044 230,132 50,498 
For the first six months of 1936 

the United States imported 113,536 
head of cattle weighing more than 
700 pounds each from Canada, un
der the reciprocal trade treaty 
which went into effect Jan. 1. Such 
imports for the first six months of 
1935 totaled 50,255. Imports of Mexi
can cattle of this weight showed a 
similar trend.

DYES HAVE VISITORS FROM
ALABAMA AND KANSAS

Mayor and Mrs. Jim Dye alnKWt 
had a family reunion at tbelr home 
here last Friday.

They had as their guests Mr. 
Dye's mother, Mrs. J. L. Craig, and 
his niece, Mrs. Bob Hooper, both 
of Plainview; his sister. Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson, and her son J. C. John
son. and their friend. Miss EUa 
Lesris. all of Gadsden, Alabama; and 
his brother, J. M. Dye. and hU 
family of Turon. Kansas.

It was the first visit of some of 
these to this section of Texas.

Lee Wood, who is ill in the Vet
erans Military Hospital at Los An
geles. California, is reported to be 
showing slight improvement, ac
cording to his father. R. C. Wood. 
He is holding his osm vety well. 
Mr. Wood says.

farms which was washed down the 
Colorado River during the 1934 
flood would raise the level of Bas
trop county four feet if it was 
spread evenly over that county, ac
cording to estimates made by Tex
as Planning Board flood control en
gineers.

»66666»M 66M m  I »♦♦♦♦#♦♦

NEW 1937 MODEL—

PHILCO
RADIOS

How about Installing one for ■ 
the World Series? '

Phlloo has all the latest Im- ! 
provements

I carry a complete stork of ; 
BATTERIES.

Sre me before busring I

R.C. WELLS

BeBBgeeBBHBWiHHaBPHHij

Make those repairs b^ore winter comes'. 
Prepare to keep the winter winds and the 
dust outside. Figure with us for anything 
you need in—

Lumber, Cemeut, Brick, Ceiling

And A ny K ind o f Building Material .
Whether your needs are great or small, 

we can fill the bill promptly.

HIGGINBOtHAM-BARTLETT CO.
- Tahoka/Texas

fellowship of the church during the 
past two years.

The opening song services were 
conducted by L. D. Howell. Supt. 
W. G. Barrett of the city schools 
presided throughout the evening. A 
vocal goto was given by Miss Robbie 
Mllllken with Mrs..J. K. Applewhite 
a t the piano. A piano solo was ren
dered by Miss Valerie Wells.

A brief address of welcome to tlie 
new membrs of the church was de
livered by Dr. K. R. Durham, after 
which a  nice gift was presented to 
Rev. and Mrs. Dale by E. 1. Hill on 
behalf of the church. The gift was 
an electric cooker. Happy responses 
were made by both Rev. and Mrs. 
Dale.

A male quartet * composed of Dr. 
K. R. Durhsm. L. D. Howell, Henry 
Douthit, and Harold Snowden sang 
a couple of Negro spirituals, “All 
Over God's HeabUi*” and “Standln* 
In Need o’ Prayer.”

At the cldse oi the progam In 
the churcdi, the congregation as
sembled on the spacious lawn, where 
a  m unb^ of games were enjoyed 
followed by a  watermelon feast. ■ a 
hundred nice melons hsving been 
gntiVided for the ooeasiori.

Perhaps mors than 200 people 
were in attendance.

— ............... 0---------------------------------

iMk. and fir*. Lee l ^ g  were

potato chips, cookies, and toed tea 
to the following: Visitors—Mrs. J.
K. Hunt, CIsude, Mines. M. L. Penn. 
Homer Msxey, Tom T. 'Osrrard.
L. C .. Hafer, J. B. Stokes of Bangs, 
and Claude Donaldson. Members— 
Mines. E. E. Callaway, R. W. Fen
ton Jr.. Fred B. Hegl, B. I. Hill. 
Kary Mathis. R. L. Richsrdsim. W. 
B. Slaton. Truett B. Smith, O .'M . 
Stewart, H. C. Story. L. E. Turren- 
tlne. and L. E. Weathers.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. O. Barrett oh Sept. 28.

Used Cars

made happy last Friday morning 
over the arrival of their first-born, a 
boy. The little fellow has been giv
en the name of Jerry Lee. Mother 
AQd- babe a r t doing well.

BAPTIST W. M. 8.
The W. M. S. of the ^ p t is t  

Church had fourteen memberii andj 
one visitor present Monday after-! 
noon to hear an intresting d i s e ^  l 
Sion of Paul's letter to the Ephesl-1 
ans. led by the pastor. Rev. George 
A. Dale.

Under business, the group voted 
to hold its business meeting a t the 
church next Monday a t 2:30 p. m..

The Blanche Rose Walker Circle 
had the largest number In attend
ance.

A committee woriclng with our 
Missions chairman, Mrs. H. P. Qave- 
neas. and pastor. Rev. George A. 
Dale, has outlined an Interesting 
program for the Church-Wide Week 
of Prayer which begins Sept. ,91, 

------------------ 0------------------  ^

We Have Some Good Used
1 —

Fords and Chevrolets
t

,Thorougrhly Reconditioned^Good Rubber

Fri

V i

t1

Ti

Miss Nailnie HIU. Levelland .home 
demonstration agent of. * Hockley 
epunty, spent last week end in Ta
hoka aa the guest of Miss LiUtb 
Bbyd.

Priced for Quick Sale
 ̂ •

Terms if desired
- s

If you are interested in a Used Car, see 
us before you buy. ’ '

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY

Sale9 Service

■ ^  ^

■
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—With—
JANET GATNOR 

LEW AYRES 
NORMAN FOSTER 

LOUISE DRESSLER
“State Fair” is a  re-issue, 

and ‘is claimed by many pec^le 
who saw it about two yean> 
SCO as being one of the best 
pictures that WiU Rogers ever 
made.

If you have seen this pic
ture, we xirge you to see it 
again. To date, the big pro
ducers have been unable to 
find anyone who could take 
the place of Will Rogers on 
the screen.

“Blue Boy” plays a great 
role as he wins the Blue Rib
bon for Will R i^ rs  at the 
State Fair.

SATURDAY MATINEB
BOB STEELE

“ThrKid
Ranger”

A Blue Streak of Action!

SUNDAY, MONDAY and
TUESDAY, Sept. t«. t l .  t2

GEORGE RAFT 
ROSALIND Rl'SSELL

“It Had To 
. Happen

—With—
LEO CARILLO

(in his most laughable role) 
Aiiine Judge. Alan Dinehart,

Andrew Tombes
A new thrill for you! A new 

star team of two irresistible 
lovers! George Raft . , . satin 
suave . . , the schreen's most 
masterful lover!

Rosalind Russell . . . the 
girl the whole world talked 
about In “Rendezvous” and 
“China Seas” teamed with the 
screen's stormiest lover!

And laugh at Leo Carlllo as 
he spoofs at their romance!

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY
September 23-24

ROBERT DONAT 
—In—

“The Ghost 
Goes West”

—w ith—
Jean Parker, Engene Pallette

A lively romantic comedy of 
a ghost who goes places and 
does things in the most hila
rious manner on earth , . , or 
off! '

‘ eJOaPJGgCIOBCWsIgfBICIBIMPBWw

j Texas Beauties Visit Exposition j

MIm  Thelma Brown, left. Ig-yoar-oM Honotoa, Texas, girl, who wol 
choMs aa Honston’a bcanty ouccn daring that city's ono-lnmdradth 
birthday celebration, is pictured here in the lounge of the Ford Expoai- 
lion building at the Texaa CmtenuMl in DalUa. She ia holding the 
gneat ^ k  which ia being aigned by her a ttendant a Monde beauty. 
Miae Cleo Manley, fg. The two girla were featured In prograsM planned 
for Houaton Day at the Bxpoailion.

O’DONNELL ASKS FUNDS
FOR WATER SYSTEM

Notification that the application 
of the City of O’Donnell for funds 
to Improve the city water system 
has been granted in the national

■ office of the Public Works Admin- 
 ̂istrstlon was received this week b j
Mayor B. M. Haymes, and actual 
work on this project is expected to

■ begin immediately. A federal super- 
visor will be sent out to take charge 
of employment .and construction, 
and as soon as he arrives, men will 
be hired and the work will start,

. Mr. Haymes had, no official infor- 
jmation as to the probable date ot 
his arrival, but was of the opinion 
that it will be within the next week 
or ten days.

Pending that, the city has al
ready- purchased the pipe it was ^o 
supply, and it is being strung and 
welded, from the new well on the 
C. H. Doak farm. Into town. The 
pipe was bought from a ^bbock  
firm. Mr. John Earles is, in charge 
of the welding and atrlnging.

I It will be recalled that a test wril 
j was drilled several months ago on 
I Mr. Doak's farm. Two additional 
i wells will be put down near U»e 
I first one. and pumps will be Install- 
led for all three. Water- will be 
' brought into town by means of 
huge water mains. Several of the 
old water mains are to be lowered 
past the freezing point, and a top 
will be built over the big storage 

I reservoir.
As Is mstomsry with all similar 

federal projects, only local labor will 
be used, and all work will be done 

;by hand. The customary wage scale 
iwiU be paid. Earlier In the summer 
I it was estimated at least thirty men 
Iwill be used, and nothing has been
■ said to contradict this statement. 
However, when the supervisor a r
rives and sets up his office, more 
definite information will be avail
able.—O’Donnell Index.

--------------0--------------
Judge C. H. Cain spent several 

days last week in Fort Worth en
gaged In the trial of a  case. While 
there he took a look-ln on the 
state Democratic convention and 
heard Senator-nomlnate Josh Lee 
of Oklahoma speak. Judge Cain re
gards the Oklahoma nas one of the 
very strongest men In the entire 
Southwest and predicts that he will 
soon gain a prominent place among 
the members of the U. S. Senate.

Loans A dd 400 MiUioo
to RooMTolt Deficit

WASHINGTON. — Freeh bor
rowing added 480 mlUion doUare 
to the deficit td the Roosevelt 
administration la mid-Septem
ber, according to an announce
ment by Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
secretary of the treasury. The 
addition might reach a total of 
440 millions, he admitted.

The United States deficit on 
Sept. 9, before the new borrow
ing  was 414 millioa S51 thou* 
s a ^  During President Rooee- 
velt’s admlnistratioo the natioo- 
el debt increased from 21 btlUon 
to more than 33 billions.

T T  HAD TO HAPPEN”
HAS PERFECT CAST

ibber

•, see

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

The “Sonday School Lewop** pabliihed each wc«h ia 
' ihU aewtpaper has baee adopted by ihoaeonde of cherch 

inttraelor* ihroogheel the United' States as a regular 
part of their weekly work.
It la a review and eapSeltlee of the iatemaiienal laseeo 
for coch week, prepared by Dean Harold L  Landewlai 
of tbo Moody Bible I n a l i l^  at Chicago, a recofniaed 
iMder in iho nation'a chnrch work. Dean Lnndqniai bat 
been active ia leocbiag yeotbfnl groepe for yeera, llieroby 
acqnirins an iaaigbi into tho noeda of' tbcae’ peepio for 
enderatandable explmallooa • !  Biblo peaaagea.
In view of hit aceooipliahmeiits far ehnreh work. It it 
not anrpriains that D(m  Landgei**’* expoaition of the 
weekly Snnday School Icaeoa ia bobig naod la almoal 
every conunimity ef the nation. Aa tcechev or atndcni 
yen will Cnd it extremely helpfnL *

blilllilillHIlillillltiiilllliillilllllllllllllll^

„ , , SUNDAY I
1 SCHOOL!
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Oeorge Rxft nnd Rosalind Rus
sell co-star aa the sereen'e newest 
romantic team, and Leo Carlllo In 
the comedy lead, RsJt's best man as 
the suave star courts the glamorous 
Miss RusseU. In “It Had to Happen 
which show sat the English Theatre 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. '

As ‘the gay bad man. the genial 
brigand and the gallant caballero^ 
Leo Carillo’s performances have 
been bright spots of many recent 
screen offerings. * but now with a 

, totally different type of role, he 
^creates an unforgettable personality 
tn U\is new picture. It's the picture 

[which Introduces the screen's sen
sational new romantic team. Oeorge 

I Raft and Rosalind Russell..
In this dynamic ctory of a man 

who had risen to the pinnacle be
cause he was drawn on and on by 
an unattainable beauty—and what 
hppened when he met that beauty 
—Carlllo Is cast as George Raft's 
friend and ally.

Prom immigrant lads In a big 
city, they fight their emy, up to
gether. until Raft Is the top man 
of the heap. Then, when this mael 
terful lover geta himself entangled 
with the glamorous hflss Russell. 
Carrillo becomes the amused on
looker. who wonders why his hard- 
headed friend mskee eo much fues 
over a pretty fact.

There are plenty of romantic 
complleatloQs before Raft wins the 
hsnd of thle hard-to-get lady, and 
through it all CarriDo carriee on In 
hie vastly amusing and dlepaiRg- 
Ing style.

The picture, which was adapted 
from Rupert Hughes' story and di
rected by Roy Dd Ruth, also num
bers among the prominent member* 
of its supporting cast Arllne Judge, 
Alan Dinehart and Arthur Hohl.

■ o--------------
O’DONNELL STREETS ARB

ORADBB AND LEVELED

Acting with the eo-operatlon of 
the county oommlssioDer, Waldo 
McLaurln. the city couiwll has this 
week put one of the big county 
grader to work on our etieete. and 
they are already ehowlng decided 
Improvement. Due to the drainage 
protdem. streets In OD otumU have 
always been hard to keep In good 
shape, while lack of firumoea haa 
also been a  vital erukleratlon in thM 

ork.
However, after the raine of last 

week and dust storms which pre
ceded them, meirrbers of the ooon- 
cU deemed It abaolptely neceMary 
that aomething be done to better 
the atiette and the above-mentlobed 
work has been the result. We are 
told that an the principal residen
tial streete will be traded and 
levdled.—O’DoanaD Ihdex.

While most people think of oil as 
aouree of power and lubrication, 

oil products enter the manufacture 
of drugs, paints, perfUBMS.. 
tlree, chemloals. paper, clolh. 
cotfirtlesB other products.

Buy
Now
And

Save!

Quality. 
Merchan- 

ifise 
Only! .

We are giving you these eavtngsso ere can  have room for om  foH merehandlee. which will be 
tho laigeot we have ever carried a t th is  store Take advantage of these exoepilonally low prioM 
and bargains!

QUALITY

Fountain Syringe
One Gross of—

W ater Bottles
Regular price $1.00, at only—

Rubbing Alcohol
One full pint on sale at—

» 49c 49c 14c a pint
Alka Seltzer, 60c s iz e____ 49c
Alka Seltzer, 30c s iz e___ . 25c
$1.0(^Dr. Miles Nervine.... 89c
Aspirin Tabs., 100 5 gr....... 37c
Turpentine Medicinal for 

all purposes, 16 ozs.......,..40c
Vick’s Salve..........32c and 70c
Mentholatum ..... 25c and 50c
Albatum ................25c and 50c

Heavy Mineral Oil, p in t_49c
Heavy Mineral Oil, quart..89c
Bad blood? Try Pursangf 

Guaranteed______  $1.00
40c Castoria.........................35c
Baby P ercy______  45c [
KOTEX 3 do^n 49c
KLEENEX, 500 29c

•Toilet Tissue .<.....3 for 25c

CARDUl
79c

Tooth Paste Bargains!
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 
25c Dr West Tooth Paste 

_______ Both only 39c_______
McKesson’s Milk Magnesia 

Tooth Paste _____ 2 for » ĉ
Ipana Tooth P a ste____ 39c

/. D, L, Tooth Paste
l ,a r tr  5 os. tube, thrre timra as large as ordi
nary tooth paste. Ouaranteed to please you!
________25c per tube_____  ..

Calox Tooth Powder
Best on the market. Monry-bark guarantee —
Small size ....... ......  30c
Large size ....     49c

Large Assort
ment of—'

CLOCKS 
. 98c up

Come In and look our 
stock over!

McKesson’s Antacid Powders 
for Indigestion.... .. 49c

35c McKesson Shaving 
Cream ...___     19c

McKesson Brushless 
Shaving Cream ..  39c

Brushless Cream, Ige. jar 
6 months supply . 29c

75c Fitch Shampoo______ 59c
,.s

Coconut Oil Shampoo with 
Castile, 16 oz. bottle____ 39c

M ilk Magnesia
16 oz. size .... ... 33c 
1 q u art_______ 59c

50c Hind’s Honey & Almond
Cream .............. 39c

$1.00 Hind’s Honey & Almond 
Cream __    79c

50c Chamberlain’s Hand
Lotion ....   39c

$1.(K) Chamberlain's Hand 
Lotion ..._____    -79c

Jergen’s Lotion, Ige. size ...79c 
Jorgen’s Lotion, sm all__ 39c
Ultra Hand Lotion, 16 oz. 49c
Bay Rum, pint ........  49c
Witch Hazel, pint 49c
Nyal Rose Water and Glyce

rine, 16 o z .________   49c

McKesson 59 Mouth Anti
septic, 16 ozs. ..........  49c

Calox Mouth Wash for - 
Trench Mouth 25c and75c

Nyseptol, the perfect anti
septic, full p in t ............. 49c

One q u a r t______________79c

. Pepsodent Antiseptic
Large s iz e ________   89c
Medium s iz e _______:____ 42c
Small size __________   21c

We Cairy a  Comptet Line Of

Dr, LeGeaPs 
Chicken Tonics 
Worm Capsules

—And—

Poultry R x
Dr. LeOeiff’s Poultry Rx Is 
guaranteed to MARE YOUR 
CHXCKKMI LATI Come and 
let us show it to you.

BTOMACH SUFFERERS 
NOnCE!

Ouaranteed. Oas-’Tons 
|1M aad ISJ9

We have Just received our fall 
shipment of—

JE W E LR Y
We feature Elgin Watches! 

Large assortment of • beautiful 
RINGS aad DIAMONDS

«

L
We Carry a  Complete Line of 
ELGIN WATCHES—t'he best! 
St. Regis Pocfcei

Watches L „........  |1,M
Fseket Ben Watehss 9I*tb

Epsom Salts  ~
5 lb. b a g ______ 39c

Soap Specials

Cslgate’s Ja

Ufsbsny ____
Nysrd IleaMh

Ms M w as______________ 29e
Fsad*B Craam. Medlani 43e
PsteTs Crsam. Small 29s
tl.9 9  Syrnp Psgiln .  i t s
S9e Syrnp Fepsin_____:__ 49s

Dependable Prescription Service

Tahoka Drue Co;

\

*\
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German Singers 
Meet In Texas

Greek Boy Studies  
, For Consular Work

nallas- German Binging societies 
froin -coast to coast will Join the 
Texas SariiRerbund. state singing 
society. In a National “Saenger- 
fcst" Oct. 4, 5. and 6 at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition.

‘State wide Saengerfests have 
l>ern held in Texas since 1885." said 
I'ritz Haller, pre.sident of the 17 
combined German organtzationa of i 
I'iallas who are sponsoring the 
Mireo-dav celebration. ‘‘The old get- 
i('gcthor custom of community sing- 
1MR h.os b<vn observed periodically 
for more than 60 years, but this will 
In' the first time a Gt'rman song- 
. r̂'si has been Iteld in Dallas since 

jr 1914."
Ma.ss chorus singing, with or- 

( iicslral numbers between songs, 
f .lUire the S.'iengerfests.

Lubbock. Sept. 18.—In 1818 a 9- 
year old Greek boy took his first 
look at American shores. He was 
coming to Belton. Texas, to live 
with his uncle, a restaurant <H>era- 
tor. This week he will bid farewell 
to New York harbor, but only for 
three years.

"Little Gus" Kallls has changed 
during those eighteen years. He 
came to Lubbock In 1925 and learn
ed English in the local high school, 
completing his secondary ettacatkin 
in three years. College came easy 
for Gus. and he received a bachelor 
of arts degree from Texas Techno
logical College,In 1932. After gradu
ation there was nothing to do but 
help his uncle in the restaurant 
business.

But now ‘‘Little Gus” is going to 
db something else. When he returns

; Old Barney Himself 
'! Frontier Show Host

to the United States in 1939. he will
I have completed three years in the ‘ Tliousand.s of invitations have jUniversity of Athens and wUl be
ready to enter the American consu
lar service.

b en  .sent out. and acceptances re- 
f ‘ ivo(l from OsMinan singing soefe-1 
' I's a.s f.ir North as Milwaukee.'
K.i.sr as Rirmingham. and West asj 
1 '_>s .\ngeles." said Mr. Haller. “All j 

f .‘4->uth T« x.as, where the largest i 
Cierman settlement in the state^ls- 
1 rated, will .be liere."

The F.-ohsinn Singing Society of 
T'i.illa.'i w ill tv official hast to visit-j Sunday. We are a.sking that
■K .singers at the .song festival'they keep comln gand invite some 

which will be held in the Amphl-!®*̂ *̂

Edith
Ruby Payne Reporter

A nice crowd attended ^Sunday

The role of official boat for the 
I'ort Worth F ro n tie r  C'eptenniat 
naa been aaiiigned to Barney Old
field, famed racing driver in the 
.levelopment dayn of au tom otive 
.-ngineering. lie waa loaned for the 
issignment by Chrysler Motors, by' 
whom he ha.s been employed in re-' 
rent yeara as a safety reaearcker.

•hc.-itcr of 
f.ilr.

the $25 000.000 world's All young folks who arc Interested i 
in having a League every Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock, please meet 

I.KVIM HKOS OB.SFRVFS  ̂ school house at that time
.pil^. NFW YEAR Sunday evening. Everyone is Invit-

jcd.
Mr and Mrs A. B. Griffith ^pent 

tlie week end at Canyon.
Mr and Mrs. A, H. Nelson and 

j family of New Lynn spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson.

I Mr and Mrs. Charlie Sanders and

The I/> vino Bros store here was 
.It .six o’clock WtxlncBday 

iwon.iig aii.l remained closed thni- 
-ut Thursday and Friday in ob- 
c rv.incc of the bt'gmnlng of tl»c 

.1 wish New Year, known a.s Rosh 
H.ish.in.i 'TliLs is the opening of 

,‘! c y. ar .5697 according to the i S a n d e r s  Wednesday of last 
teWish calendar.

Dixie

children of Earth visited Mr. and

Tlic Ixvine Bros, store will open 
■utain for business at 7 o'clock Sat
urday raymtng. but it will be closed 
• I’ain on S.iturday. September 26. 

in observance of Yom K.ppur, the 
J< wish Day of Atonement.

Unlike the Christlaiu. the Jews 
are very srrupulous in the observ
ance of their sacred days.

---------— o--------------
Plans for an areal map of Texas 

at an estimated cost of $1.500 000 
.lie b*-ing considered by the Texas 
Planning Board's mapping commit
tee wh.ch estimates that such a map 
would take about ten years to com

plete.

week
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Martin of Draw.

Carl Sanders. Lee Sanders, and 
Arden Sanders made a business trip 
to New Mexico Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jones of 
New Lynn spent Sunday with Mrs 
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Bell.

Mr and Mrs. J. T Owens visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace LIndley of 
T-Bar Sunday.

Joe Anderson visited hla brother. 
A. A Anderson at Seagravrs Mon
day.

--------------o--------------
Pay up pour subatrlpMoa oovl

Well, folks, lierc we are after s  
brief absence. We are all feeling 
fine after the good rain. The farm
ers are busy gathering their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Solsberry 
of Brownfield spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Murrah 
and family.

Hershell Smith spent Sunday with 
Pendleton BaUey.

There will be a quilting at Mia. 
H. A. Macha’s Thursday, Sept. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ralndl and 
family celebrated Mr Ralndl'a birth
day Sunday afternoon. Ice cream, 
sandwiches and cookies were served.

M ms Juanita Wilson of Joe Stokes 
.spent the week end with Miss Laura 
Bell Bailey.

LttUe Glenn White, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. White, has been sick 
the last week.

Miss Lola Sossoman. who has been 
in New Mexico, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Noble last week.

Lynn West and mother spent last

Draw Loses To 
"Meadow 19 To 2

Playing’ the first game of . foot
ball ever played at Draw, the Draw 
Longhwns last m d a y  afternoon lost 
to Mieadow 19 to’ 3. A splendid 
crowd was present, showing that 
Draw Is behind the team, 8upt. P. 
C,. Thon>e says. Mart Willingham 
Was the star nf- ttog game for Draw, 
making most of the tackles and 
some nice gains. Two of Meadow’s 
touchdowns were made on l<mg 
pases.

Draw iwiU play New Deal, from 
Lubbock county, a t Draw this Fri
day afternoon a t 3 o’clock.

Next Friday, September 35, La- 
mesa Junior High will play the 
Longhorns. ’This game will likewise 
be played a t Draw,

O— ^^— r -
American farmers own and oper

ate 6,000.000 motor vehicles, 1.000,- 
000 tractors, 300.000 lighting plants, 
5.000 Diesel engines, and Urge num
bers of stationary engines, pumps, 
and other machinery.

. Mrs. W. M. HarrU h is  Just ' re
turned from a trip to Denton,’wj^re 
she was entering « niece In the C. 
I. A. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Jim Burleson and Mrs. Bam Hol
land. the latter stopping a t Port 
Worth to visit reUtives, Mmes. 
Harris and Burlesm also. vUltcd 
Dallas. '*

In  experiments In Ohio, forest 
soU was 15 to  SO per cent more P<>  ̂ _ 
ous than field s(^. *nd a lw o rb e d ^  
fifty tlmee more wajer than bar' 
eoU. In the Southern Appalachian 
Mountains, burning or raking of 
leaves and other cover off the foreet 
soil Increased the run-off of water 
from ten to 150 times.

week visiting a t Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey King and 

family spent the week end visiting 
reUtlves in Amarillo.

Misses Oleta and Prances Myrtle 
Price, who are students of Draughan 
Business College, spent the week 
end with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Short have 
been visiting Mrs. Short’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Munn, In Tahoka.

Newton Bailey spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mrs. Eklbert Evans has been oa 
the aick list the past week.

Polks, remember ’Tuesday night 
singing. I t  will be a t Mr. J. D. No
ble’s. Everyone come. Remember 
Simday services and come!

••<3'
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Crisp Fall 
Days Ahead

Fill Up For 
' Better Driving!

Certainly It’s  th e  grandest tim e of the 
year tc  be s a t  on the open road. Antsm n 
Is righ t in Its glory and the landscape 
prsoents an  ever changing rainbow of 
eolors. beairtifnl to  the eye. Enjoy y o v  
Fall drivso evon more by nsing PHILLIPS 
"M " OA8. th e  foel th a t  makes yoar car 
ran  Just as It did th e  day yon bonght it.

"FILL-UP W ith P H IL U P 8 66"

H. B. McCORD
• AGENT

y

T

BOULLIOUN’S
People are becominpr more and more Health-Conscious. Fruits 
and Vejfetables combined with Cleanliness are a largre factor 
in Better Health. Note the Cleanliness of Our Store. — See our

Fresh Tomatoes'^' iLb 7|^c SonkMUranges iw n - 23c
Apricots, gallons 43c • Large Star 

V /a iS  Ked A White 21c
N«. 2H tin R. A W.

I 63CI16S »>eed or Halvrs I71/2C W »l| Red A White 
IflllK * omall or 3 tall— 23c

Pork & Beans J '" 6c Com Flakes wku. 10c
P nut Butter p«ii vonru 27c f* te 1 Lb- Pr««b Ground 

v O l i e e  F.A^T RISER 17c

Job Printing
Done Right!

Everything You Need:
Blotters
Placards
Handbills
Bill Heads
Note Heads
Visiting Cards#
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping fa g s  
Circular Letters

W-

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

SYRUP Pure Home-Made 
Louisiana Cane, Gallon— 54c

Potted Meats 
Wax Paper 
Napkins 
Laundry Soap

RUr B ru d  
P w e Meat,

Rwlls for Lancheo 
Each—

Paper U nen  
86 Per B aaeh

Red A W hite
Naptha. 5

__Now I f s
Dinamite Time /

A New Cereal Ideal fo r tho 
Schoiol kiddleo! , T ry  It. 
poa’n  like It!

T ry thlo new Cooked Cereal 
E egvlar Stae P a d u g e —

2 ^

//,)
I

For B ettr Grain-Fed M eats. See Our M arket!c

Bacon Dry gait. Lb,-! 18c
—-----  ̂ ............

Qm 1 Choleo Forreato 
* O t e a k  . P oanA - 17'/4c

Bacon Armow*a Star 
Siloed. Bas— 41c Balogda S i r  - -  15c

Bac<m Heavy Snger Cared 
SUood. P o o d ^ 29c Oennine Heaw-Made 

V e llL il Mexloan Style, Lb. 20c
DRESSED F R YE R S FRESH O YSTERS

C LEAN  FOOD FRESH  FOOD

PHONE ZH  -  BOULLIOUN’S Free Delivergl

Also:
Envelopes ' '
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers * 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

• • . •

L y tin  C o u n ty  N ew s
•  •

dr *
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C. A. Lawrence and family visited 

at Butkbumett over the week end. 
They were accompanied home Sun- 

•4k ty by Mrs. Lawrence's mother, 
Mr.s?C~C. StutevlUe, who will visit 
here seyieral days.

*----------- -o--------------
.Mr. and Mrs, W. j : .  Heathman 

. /  and children, CharieiTand Helen, of 
Littlefield, were here Monday night 
attending the anniversary celebra

tio n  a t the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Akin have 
returned to Tahoka after a two 
months visit with relatives In Ham- 

.^Uton, Comanche and Bunnells coun
ties. ‘
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COUNTY CLUBS I
; ;MImi LUlth Boyd. B. D. Afoai j  >
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T

fOKCOIOKIia^-y

It's better for
• BAKING
• ROASTING.
• BROILING 

. • FRYING 
•BOIUNG

M o d er n  G«s rangei make 
c o o k in g  c a i ie r ,  faste r, 

cheaper! Oven heat control pre
vents baking failures. Top burn
ers l ig h t au tom atically . New 
broilers cut broiling time in half, 

f  See these marvelous gas ranges 
at your gas company!

'MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH GAS

|i>ot Company Noma and Addrom)

PLANTS FALL GARDEN
Mrs. W. 8. Anglin, co-operator In 

the Tahoka Home Demtmstration 
Club, has taken advantage of the 
recent rains and has planted ar tall 
garden. She did not limit it to tu r
nips and ooUards but has growing 
lettuce, radishes, mustard, qtlnach, 
two vaheties of beans, turnips, etd- 
lards and cabbage.

Garden products grown In the 
cool seasons are deeper In color and 
richer In vitamins, therefore, food 
value is higher. The results of a 
recent experiment show the best 
tests came from fall and winter 
gardens.

--------------o--------------
GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB

The Grassland 4-H club held its 
first meeting since school began on 
September H.

Some new oHicers were elected to 
replace those not in school: 

Presldent-^Dorls Chapnoan.
Vice PresldenWMary Alice Nor

man.
Steretary—Lorene Norman.
Sixteen members were present. 
The club will meet each first and 

third Tuesday at 9 a. m.

Maiqr •  Friend RccoamMads

BUCK-DRAUGHT
P«opl« w h o  b aw a  t a k e n  

B lack-D raught n a tu ra lly  a re  
. enthuelaetic abou t I t becauee 

of th e  refreahlng relief It hae 
b rought them . No w onder 
they urge o thers  to  try  It I . . .  
Ura Joe O. Roberta of PortarevUla 
Ala. wrttea: “A htand reoanmanded 
Blaok-Oraagbt to ma a  kmc ttma 
•egpr eod it hae proved Ite worth to 
ma Blaok-Drauglii ia good for 
oooeOpaMon, 1 find that taking 
Blaek-Draiight preventa the Mlloos 
heedirhee which I need to hava**. . .  
A purely vegetable medicine for the 
lelkd od

. ooN m PA Tioii. BLioYraMRaa

SERVES MANY POTATOES 
“In my meal plana I serve Irish 

potatoes in some form every day,” 
gald Mrs. Fred McGlnty.co-operator 
in the . Wells Home Demonstration 
Club.

Mrs. McGinty realises that pota
toes in the diet help to keep the 
base balance In the blood. Irish po
tatoes are one non-acid food which 
retains vitamin C after it is cooked.

We’ve got for you the

N0.1 PUBLIC 
FAVORITE

Tbe Lftmnr Digesf i  
PRESIDENTIAL^ 

POLL
U hroedcoat by Goodyear 

^vrrry Mnaday, Wrdeaedey, 
Friday aTooiag.

TUNC IN
N B C 'B ln *  N etw orli

SPECIAL! 
For can  BO 
looker BOW

$VI95
buys Ooodyaar j

Jiss_____Cds.
MxSHCi H .95 
M i-n  5 3 a  
Aso-n 6.05

Mb .
4.7S-10 < 6 ^
C.00-U 635 
us-u 7.60

It’s NEWI
F o r  gnow , 
m od, muckj

SURE 
6RIP

A Oo AwywhBFB Tlntl
Ithaathegrip* 
piest grip y e t '

to you. n* »■ w

BURLESON' GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

CANS BY GUIDE 
IT have used the bulletin “Can

ning Fruits and Vegetables' from 
the Extension Service as g guide in 
all Qf my canning this year,*’ at^ t̂ed 
Mrs. J. R." Btrato, farm food s u ^ y  
demoiutrator in the New Home 
Home Demonstration dub .

“My snap beans are in q u i ^  and 
I-processed them 45 minutes at 11 
pounds presame,*' she said. .

Because of a higher altitude, Mrs. 
Strain added one pound pressure 
extra, as suggested.

— ::— — 0 ■
'  GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB 
Table service and scoring vege

tables were given by the H. O. Agent 
Tuesday, Sept.' 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Foul Lawson. Miss Boyd told 
many interesting things about gen
eral appearance of food, suitable 
and convenient containers for serv
ing. Cabbage, beans, asparagus and 
salads were scored.

Plans were made to send canned 
fruit and vegetables to the Lubbock 
Fair.

Our club will carry two cars of 
women to the agricultural meeting 
at Lubbock Thursday, Sept. 17.

There were fourteen members 
present, and one new member, Mrs 
Douglas Greer. Visitors were Mmes 
Giles Mathis. Tate, Lewis Ward and 
Miss Zelma ThraUkill.

IN THE UNITED. STATES DIS 
TRICT COURT FOR THE WEST 
ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS— 
WACO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

Oocnpany; No. 231—In Equity.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed his application 
with the Clerk of tiie United States 
District Court in and for the West 
em District of *rexas. WaooTDfvl- 
sion, for an order authorising him 
to sell and convey to L. O. Mltchril 
of Tahoka all of Lot Sev'gn. <7> in 
Block Fifteen (15) oT the  Original 
Town of Tahoka. Lynn County, 
Tyxaa. to o th er with all Improve- 
menta thereon situated, and for a 
total conslderatlan of Bight Hun
dred (IIOO.OO) Dcdlars, and of which 
amount $300.00 will be paid in cash, 
and the balance, $100.00. to be evi
denced by g seiiet of nine iMtes to 
be executed by said purchaaer, pay
able to the order of the undersigned 
a t hit office in the city of Tnnple. 
Bell County, Tyxaa. and to be in 
amounts ahd to mature as shown 
below:
Note No. 1 due on or before

3-1-37 - ............................. .. $44J2
No. No. 2 due on or before

9 -1 -37 ....................    69.42
Note No. 3 due on or before 

1-1-3$ 69.42
Note No. 4 due on or before

9-1-2$   69.42
Note No. 5 due o nor before 

3-y-39 . 69.42
Note No. 6 due on or before

9-1-39   69.42
Note No. 7 due oo or before

3-1-40    69.42
Note No. 6 due on or before

9-1-40 ............................... - 69.43
Note No. 9 due on or before 

3 -1 -41___________________ 69.43

G inger Flies Home, 
Crowns Texas Queen

Mina (jisrry Kobertaon ol i.a- 
Mesa. m IccI ^  uflirial ()ur«'n of th<- 
'Texaa Centennial KxpoHition in tbe 
C hrysler M otors conteat, wsk 
crowned by Milts flinger KogerH aa 
a highlight of the 19.1(1 fair at Dal
las. The dancing Texax motioii pic* 
tare star cane back for the color 
fnl ceremony to the town of her 
own atart in Slmdoni aa winner oi 
a aimilar conteat.

SHERIFFS SALE 
State of Texas,
County' of Lynn.

Whereas, by vlrtug of an- order 
of sale Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of BeirtTounty, Tex
as, on the 19th day of August. A. 
D. 1936, by the Clerk thiereof. In a 
Cause No. 20.347, wherein H. C._ 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, g private corpora
tion, was Plaintiff, and C. B. 
Keltner and Carrqll E. Kcltner 
were Defendants, and to me, a f  
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
did on the 22rr j. day of Augiut A. D. 
1936 levy upon the following des
cribed real estate lying and being 
situate in Lynn County, lyxM. to-r 
wit: Being all of Lot One (1) in 
Block Seven (7) of the Original 
Town of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, together with all improve
ments thereon situated; and 1 will 
proceed to sell said above d'-serlbed 
property within the hours prcsciibied 
by law for Slierlff's sales, on the 
first Tuesday in October, A. D. 
1936, tlie same being the 6th day 
of October, A. D. 1936, a t ,the court 
house door of said Lynn County, in 
the town of Tahoka, Texas at pub- 

I lie vendue for cash to the highest 
I bidder.

Levied on as the property of C. 
B. Kellner to satisfy a Judgment 

i.amountlng to $11.843..19 and the 
i further sum of $1364.94 in favor of 
said Plaintiff, and cost of suit,

.Given under my hand officially 
this the 22nd day of August, A. D. 
1936, B. L. PARKER. Sheriff, Lynn 
.County, Texas. 4-3tc

IN THE -UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE WEST
ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS — 
WACO DIVISION.

J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 
Company: No. 236—In Equity.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas. Waco 
Division, for an o r^ r , authorising 
him to tell and convey to W. L. 
Burleson Lots eleven (II), twelve 
(12). and thirteen (13) in Block 
Eighty (60) of North Tahoka Addi
tion "to the Town of Talioka, Lynn 
County. *rexas, and to accept in ex
change therefor the sum of Twelve 
hundred fifty and 00-100 ($1250.00) 
in cash, and the said W. L. Burle
son to convey to the u ndersigned 
all of Lots eleven (11), twelve (12>. 
thirteen (13). fourteen (14), and 
fifteen (15) in Block Sixty-one (61) 
of North Tahoka Addition to tlie 
Town of Tahoka. Lynn County, *iyx- 
es. In payment for the lots first 
above described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boyntoq, 
Judge of said Court, after this no
tice shall have been- publlslied for 
a period of ten days, and any prr- 
.son interested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this application

Witness my hand a t Tempi#. Tex
as. this the Blh day of September, 
A. D.. 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas. 4-3tp.

•I-:-;-:-;-:-:-:-:--:-: •: •;-;-:-:-:-:-t";-;-w-4"i"i-{'4"i»4"H"i-»’H -4'H '44-4"i-4--H '44»-H”M-

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
rate of ten per cent per annum, and ! 
said notes to provide that fal1un< ; 
to pay any one thereof, or any semi- ' 
annual installment of Interest on all ! 
of said notes when due shall a t ttu- ] 
option of the holder mature saM ] 
notes; to stipulate for ten per cent > 
additional as attorney's fees, and ! 
said notes to be secured by a ven
dor's lien and deed of trust lien pn; 
the property and premises above | 
described.

Said application will be heard by' 
the Honorable Cliarles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this no- 
tioeshall have been publlslied for a 
period of ten days, and any person, 
Interested In said Receivership Es
tate may contest this application, j 

Witness my hand at Temple, Tex-1 
as. this the 2nd day of September. | 
A D. 1936. H C GLENN, as R -  | 
celver for Temple Trust Company, | 
Temple. Texas. 4-2tc |

------------- 0---- ---------- I
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meintjrre and j 

Mrs. Wiley Fortenberry and her | 
son J. W. attended the Texas Cen-1 
tennial In Dallas over the work end ^

---------------- 0----------------- j
A S T r t M A

I’coplf lhal ha*e had AS’'IIMt I i 
■ r«t» gel in««art1 rr lir t with lU to l .S ."
(OSOl'KN! The nra TIU'Vt \V lU 
' IFF. Price $1.00 ami guannt#' 1 al
W TSSr. COIXIER. DRUGGIST

once a year?

MONEY t'ROrS EVERY MONTH

Are you intere«(<^ ht a pay day oftener than 
Then invest in one nl these forma. Ymi'll find:—

.\n IdeitJ rlimate, abundant water, rleh aolla, gond marketa. •
2 tu 4 rropa yearly, no aand alorma, no drouths, landa reasonably 
priced — Near San Antonio. ^

Transportation if intrrrated . Also, free meals and lodging ] 
while on the property. — Her me at onre.

I). E  YOUNG. TAHOKA. Rt. 1

6600 00
Said notes to bear Interest from 
September 1, 1936, at the rate of 
seven per cent per aimum. the in
terest to become due and payable 
■eml-annuaUy on the first dajrs of 
March and September of each year, 
beginning March 1, 1937, and de
faulting principal and Interest to 
bear Interest from maturity at the

O. R. O, Now S7c‘40c
Ws fuarantss It to reksva your 

fowls at bliia bogR Hot, wonns. 
and doga of running ttta. Tot 
Sal* by-----

Tahoka P ro g  Co.

Keep a Good Laxative
. w h n jT  Id joor bom*

$ good.

THE PATHFINDER
is Ihc one aii<l ONL^ pulilicatinn with the knowl(|j|fe, experience and 
cunr.'igc to give ycui every week Ihc llrsl-hand, inside Infonnaiinn which 
is (Hf.silively ii>Tess.ir> for you lo h.ive." Il is the ONK publication which 
is iimler no otdig.ilions t<i the big nionrye<i inlerrsls or Gxars'of trade -Ip . , . _ ______
tmno of ltiti\4' rai.il lie-tips with Ike M-llish cliques who gamble in the very 

■oiile, I'hnl's why II " '
you tiu unviu iii.slied f.icls in llie iil.-iinesi poaaibir Knglish' You ran dr-

■liqu ___ __________ _
life IiI(mmI of the iK-ftple. I'hnl's why Ihe PnlhAndrr is in a position lo Irll

sible Knglish. Yimi ran de
pend on « \ery word il says—and lliere is no suhslititlr fur reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
W.nshingtnii Is now the news center of the entire world. It Is Ihe one 
place ill Ihe tuunlry where a strirlly unbiased and reliable publication 
ciin be issued. Tlyt is wliv Ihe Pnlhflnder is loraird there. The snnfe 
rli ,nr sii’liled vision which (eil lo Ih 
Ihe home of the I’alliflnder over 40 years 

T

rii ,nr sii’hted vision which (eil In Ihe selrrlinn of Ihe National Capit.-ii at 
‘ ' r over 40 years ago Is the barkiMine of < 

single issue of the I’alhfindrr tiMlay.
i«> Is the barkiMine of every

PATHFINDER
gl’A -  Iv—The I'ATII

I^ArElt. lH)lh
-X--T ^  ̂  V is-. ■ mm I  m a

Il is our privilego for a limited lime to
offer you at a grrnlly rrdiirrd liorgain price 

and most pypi'
KR—I

Ihr grenirsi
•ATIIFINDKIa roll

npular national week- 
-together with THIS 

year—£2 week*—fur

a fflO n ly$ ' $1.75. 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

T

CAN ENJOY HELPFULNESS

tor n B •

ma wlMPP g fMd
Itto U gaeded. X]

B L A C K -G ^U G H ^

•  For twenty-two'years, farm homes have 
enjoyed the convenience of Maytag wash
ings. M aytag was the firsf••self-powered 
w uher foT'homes without electricity.

B ut th e re  are o th e r  reasons why 
■ Maytag is the preferred farm wa.shcr, 

It» square, cast-alhtninum tub is roomier, 
and more convenient -the (lyratator 
water* action washes faster, elcapcr, more 
gently. The Roller W ater Remover h as , 
an enclosed, seir-rcverting drain. Investi
gate the M aytag, its reasonable cost'and. 

*. easy, payment plan.

Fret demonstrations In city or country.

ALLEN MAHAG COMPANY
*' • Located l a  R ear Off Jaae*a Bcaaty^ Shoppe 

TNI a a v r a o  o a a r a MT  .  a s a o r a o r o a a a t  • r e o a e i o  ssoi

TN< N u r r a a  o a s o u n i  a M n n -M o ro a
li a simple, depenJakU, modem' rmgim* 

, kuilt Jar the woman to oferaU. EJeemt 
model May tags Jar %omet with rbetrifity.

' miww-w-'T
proa ,  loaa

/

I
I

\
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W O R L D ’S  B E S T  COAIICS
L ig h te r  S ide  o f , L ife  a s  D ep ic ted  b y  F a m o u s  C a rto o n is ts  a n d  H u m o r is ts

A Rural Scene in 
Pleasing Stitchery^

i

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Circumstantial Evidence
•  W A L - O I  KNBVH W M ERV  

M e U|V*E> AM' P t(3 < sE R E O , 
H E m o «* m t  < »6  T h e r e "

—  s o  m V  O tO C A  B B  T  S o  IMTO 
I 'M ' N A V B O O R H O O O ^  Q u i B T  U J<K E, 

S E E  »F E N W Y B u d o V , 
M A X e S  A  s u p  a m  1 

L E T S  O U T  T H A T  HE^ 
b e  'R O U M D j -

'* -----w A U , B O ta H T  'W AV,
01 <5 IT S  A  B R R E A X —

o i  m e b t s  Mi s  l i t O E
B V B  — "

MULLO, SO M N V — B K
V e R . f a t m b r  

T H O M E ?

I T H iM K  \ 1  
S O - B U T  1 
A im T  5 E B M  

Him

W MUT M A K E S  Vb t  
-t im k  s o  7

JHoaloSSi/^
^  fiAWe-/

WELL^ WMEfJ ' 
I S H O O K  M B  
BAf4K Th i s  
/MOfeMIdi’ , IT  

P ID W 'T  
R A T T L E

'* -------S o  O I  K M C W
R O IB H T  'W A V  TVIAT 

HIS f a t h e r . ,0 
must B e  HOME!

EHiir/Buppy 
WMifT ROBS 
A  K I D 'S
0A I4K  O E

PO W K i t '  
S M A L L  

'  f l H E S

'ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Goinff High-Hat By O. JACOBSSON

(• ItH. V Ci«Mt tonl K««« VSntand

The Curse of Progress
CaveiaM t4xl«

A wromcn irho was having a 
housa built detected me oi the 
brickJayera halving tha bricka with 
hia trowel. With a . triumphant 
gleam in her eyes ahe approa^'licd 
h id  awiftly and amid: "lan't that 
rather a primitive way of cutting 
a brick in half?*’
'T he man looked up, amiled and 

said: ‘Lor*'bless yer dear heart, 
tidy, there's a far more primitive 
way than this, telieve ma.'V ^

"Really, and what’s that?’’-aha 
inquired.

"Biting it, lidy, biting it."

Useless Cloek
Pat always was late for work, 

and tha foreman advised him to buy 
an alarm clock. The Irishman did 
so, but still ha continued to M t in 
a belated appearance at his }^'.

"Why, can’t you' turn up at tha 
right time, Pat, now you've got an 
alartn dock?" asked tha (Sreman.

"Badad," replied Pat, Vit’a no 
good; it goes off whan I'm  asleep.’* 
■-Escham e. ,,

D[1 RESTLESS By OWYAS WILLIAMS D

«ui,e
e « r t a « n  kuvmidi woiononMtnor
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WMMN fWRM

RtMMM Monav M 
bNBbfM met f<M u« diwck-tto wf 
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<ow«aikeL(,aMM* chmh ewsicetidW  
oeHtBcw iKiM iiv m ahsm A I o CDhoiv, 

' - ^ . MBlHMHnrUfak MS

The "Duck Pond’’— a q u i e t ,  
shady nook where graceful ducks 
float to and fro, is a charming sub
ject indeed for a wall-hanging, the 
detail will prove fascinating to 
embroider. I t’s no time before it 
is done in wool or rope silk.

In pattern 5602 you will find a 
transfer pattern of a wall hanging 
15 by 20 inches; material require
ments; illustrations of all stitches 
needed; color suggestions. .

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept.* 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

• ,3
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P o h rly  N o u rish ed  ^ o n i e n — 
T hey J u s t  C.un’t Ho ld  L p  
Are you getting  p roper nourish 

m ent from  your foo<l, and restfu l 
sleep? .\ poorly nourlslie<l Ixxly 
Ju.st can ’t hold up. .Vnd as  fo r  th a t  
run  down feeling, th a t nervous fa 
tigue,—do n 't neglect I t !

I 'a rdu l fo r lack of appetite , poor 
digestion and  nervous fatigue, has 
been\ recoromendeil hy m others to 
daugh ters—women to wom en—fo r 
over fifty years.

Try it! Thousands of women testify 
Cardul helped them. Of course. If It does 
not beneflt YOU. consult a physician.

Poor SnbstUote
Substituting philosophy for an 

uhplcasant fact is poor'business.

Don’t Sleep 
on Lelt Side, 

Affects Heart
Gas Prassuro May Cauao DtKoinfort 

Right Side Best'
If you Iota In bed and c an 't aleep on 
riant side, try  Adlertka. Ju s t O " 
relieves stom ach GAS pressina 
to  you alc«p soundly all niaht.

on h a a r t '

Adleiika acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels and brinas out foul m atter you 
would never believe was In your ayttem . 
This old m atter m ay have Jwlaoned you 
for months and caused GAS. sour stom
ach. headache or nervousneaa.
Or. H. L. Shoub. Nmm York, rspo rfs "/n
addition la in la tlina l cloanaing. Adimrika 
iroa lly  r e d u c e s  bactaria and  c o l o n  bacilli."

Mrs Ja t . ru le - -  " C a t  on my stom ach 
was so bad I could not oat or sleep. 
Even my heart hurt. The first dose of 
Adlertka brought m e relief. Now I ea t 
as I wtsh, sleep fine and net'cr felt 
b e tte r"
Give your stomach and bowels a REAL, 
eleanstna with Adlertka and see bow

you f ^ l .  Just OWE <ywe i^Jleyee
and chronic conatlpatlon. Iteld by 

all d ru sflsU  and drug departm ents.

L ife  I s  D U fe re n t
All men are bom equal and die ^  

equally. But they don't live <0.

CilAMt
Till

O t I S S I I
MATS

[
PSRPiCT HOME DRY CLEARER

30(,40<,65< Bottlcs
ALL O B U O e i U T S '

MU^TI SMOB WHITC wAft mmf Ywk •H.
o f HmfM fComo i»

m  C i iS M  OO i f  tOOdApst. L o r f o  f 9 f

Caatioasly Ahead—
Be surw you are righ\ and then 

go aheadr but cautiously.

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

3y Exposure 
To Sun, Wind 

ih- and Dust —

,, After ThoBgkt 
We must change many things in 

the world, but not too fast.

TO KILL ' :
Screw Worms
Y ow  n o a e y  back If yoo d o n ’t  like 
C annon’s LIninsenf. I t  kills screw  
worms, bonis tb s  w ound and keeps 
dies away. Ask yoor dealcr.(Adv0

WNU—L 38-30

Miserable 
with backache ?

yy/HEN kidneys hncUon bsdiy snd 
vY yoe tulftf a nsgtiifia bsdisdw.nsgging bseksdw.

dItiineM, burning, scanty os loo 
freouent vrlnstion and 
nigM; w 
sHuoscI

when you feel tiie^ nerVout,^ 
_ . cl . . .  use Doan's PlHs.
Doan's sse ctpecislly lor poorly •

woiiilng liidneyt.' Mjlli^'^lMMs 
stesMa, every yesr. Tiiey are recoas. 
wendadlba country over. Adi year
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Thinking Mpn 
- O p p  ose Change
“ Prefer Security of 

Roosevelt’s Sound 
^^Foreign Policy; 

Seeking Farm Vote
By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON. — We ought 
to be proud of the fact that 
the diplomats and ro len  
of the world look on Frank- 

‘ lin Roosevelt as a master hand in 
the art of minding America’s busi- ■ 
ness in such a way that we are now 
about as free from entangling for
eign alliances as we have ever been. 
This is important to the people of 
America because there is no doubt 
that in the eventual next world war 
the powers will endeavor to bring 
US into the scrap^as before.

_ Because of Roosevelt’s strong po
sition and his keen grasp of inter- 

' national affairs, plus the grave dan
ger of the wrong man in the White 
House in a time of international 
stress, thinking men are talking 
against any idea of a change of ad
ministration. Landon.has not, at 
this writing, given any inkling of 
what his views may be on these in- 

' temational matters; and for all I 
know he hasn’t any—but it is well 
to remember that the series of little 
wars we inflicted on our small 
iP'Uthem neighbors for years were 
me outcome of the so-called "dol
la r diplomacy’’ of the Wall street 
investors who used to run the state 
department.

We had an idea once that there 
was a manifest destiny which sent 
th*s country into every South Amer
ican and West Indian cane brake 

’’̂ n d  Jungle to see whether or not we 
'cfrildn’t make a little money in 
some of these foreign enterprises. 
Then, to back up the American en
terprises in these regions, we used 
to have a part of our navy and ma
rine corps down there acting as 
policemen. This used to irritate 
these South American and West In
dian countries beyond description 
and was the reason for the eternal 
ill feeling those folks used to bear 
toward us. ’There never was any 
reason for us to be backing up this 
type of dollar diplomacy which kept 
us on the verge of small warfare 
in Cuba, Nicaragua, Mexico and 
other neighboring lands. There may 
have been reason for us now and 
then to act the part of an armed 
arbiter in some hot-headed island 
where the ‘natives were running 
wild—but by and large the wisest 
thing this country ever did was to 
drop all ideas of the big stick in 
other people's countries and start 
on the Roosevelt idea of being a 
good neighbor to everybody.

We are working up trade agree
ments that are showing up toe old 
selfish high tariff policies; we have 
certainly gained a great foothold in 
Canada that way; also tn several 
other countries. We are about to 
stage a great western-world con
ference in South America which 
ought to lead to the establishment 

'^ o f  a solid North American bloc of 
countries to stand together, mind 
their own business, and resist Euro
pean and Asiatic influences. It may 
be the new world against the old 
world sometime in the future, and 
we can start right now to get ready.

Roosevelt sees a long way ahead 
in these world matters; it would 
be a shameful thing to sidetrack 

VKim now Just as he is getting the 
United States in a leading interna
tional position as a peace maker.

Roosevelt has b ^ n  keeping his 
weather eye topen on European af
fairs for a long time past; and the 
country should realize that it has 
been far seeing statesmanship 
whidh has placed us right now in a 
strong neutral position with respect 
to every one of the European 
snarls—including the Spanish hor
ror. Otherwise you would have 
seen us gradually Mging our way 
into a European war through the 
device of moneys loaned or muni
tions sold to one side or the other. 
But Roosevelt’s neutrality policies, 
backed up by congress, have made 
it clear to the world that we will 
have none of Europe’s dirty mess.« • •

COURTING FARM VOTES.
The farm vote is the exciting 

ivize in this campaign; and it is 
interesting to know that the Roose
velt campaign in the Middle West 
farm belt is to be conducted educa
tionally by a non partisan, or pos
sible omini-partisan committee of 
farm  leaders who have been ham
mering on New Deal principles for 
years past. Headed by William Set
tle of the Indiana farm bureau fed
eration, this committee is now. be
ing organized throughout several 
states and has some well knowiv 
names connected with it s t this 
writing. . There is Frank Murphy of 
Minneapolis, attorney for several 
large farm organizations, and re
membered for the fact that although 
he was a delegate to the G. O. P. 
convention which nominated Hoov
er, he bolted that outfit and led 
8 .W  farmers to Houston demand
in g ^  farm plank that meant some
thing.

Another well known ^id-West 
farm  leader on this committee is 
Homer Hush of Iowa, who makes the 
plain atatement that "the farmer 

deserts Roosevelt is a sucker. 
OthpB are Paul Weis of Wiscon- 
sinTa Progressive; Sam Fishman, 

'Hamas Republican read out of that

party by Chairman John Hamilton 
of the G. O. P national commit- 
of the founders of the nonpartisan 
league.

This committee, will^ hiVb its 
headquarters in Chicago; you will 
see the result of its efforts in the 
way of educational matter in the 
form of booklets, pamphlets, car- 
tpons and exhibits. ̂  One of the Re
publican efforts it is now engaged in 
combating is the G. O. P. hatred of 
the reciprocal, trade treaties. As I 
have told you in this column, there 
is a grave danger in farmers being 
beguiled into believing the recipro
cal trade treaties an^ a menace to 
agriculture—and vote for the Len- 
don administration without realizing 
they are voting to build a tariff 
waU which wtU bring back all the 
old evils that pestered and ruined 
them before. A Republican tariff 
has always worked wonders for the 
industrialists who put up the prices 
of everything they sold to farmers— 
while the farmers got nothing at all 
out of it. • • •

NO WASTE HERE.
It is a sad commentary on the 

selfish political tactics of the New 
Deal’s enemies that they continu
ally refer to the "waste” of the Pub
lic "Works program and never yet 
have given credit for such enor
mously helpful things as the 4,115 
schools which have been built this 
past two and a half years with Pub
lic Works money. Thus providing fa
cilities for 1,200,000 children who 
otherwise would have either not 
been provided for or who would 
have been crowded into completely 
inadequate rooms or buildings.

There is no wastefulness In such a 
program. It was an employment- 
creating drive, which not only gave 
Jobs, spread millions of dollars 
where they were needed, but pro
vided a great investment in Amer
ican citizenship.

These schools, which range from 
one-room buildings to whole new 
high schools, are scattered over 
half the 3,071 American counties in 
all the states. These buildings rep
resent 70 per cent of all the new 
school buildings in the' country in 
the past two and a half years. This 
70 per cent cost $462,000,000, of 
which the federal government gives 
more than half. Some of the mon
ey, about $90,000,000, was loaned to 
the communities by the government 
and will be repaid. The rest was 
raised by the taxpayers in the com
munities benefited. There is no 
waste and no local kick; why then 
does a man who knows as much as 
Frank Knox go roaring around the 
country belalwring Roosevelt for a 
program that has done as much as 
this PWA school building program? 
It reflects on a man's intellectual 
honor to make charges like Knox 

imakes.
The figures I have reported fiere 

have Just come from Secretary 
Ickes; they do not include $30,000,- 
000 spent by the federal govern
ment on federal schools among the 
Indians and at the military and 
naval academies.

In addition, the government has 
loaned nearly $60,000,000 to univer
sities which have built new gymna
siums, cafeteria for students, much 
needed dormitories, etc. The actual 
expenditures so far (there being a 
lot yet to come) total $200,000,000 
and have provided 800,000 months of 
work for laboring men at the local 
sites, and 4,000,000 months of labor 
per man at various factories. PWA, 
thus far, has done a tremendous 
Job in resuscitating the school-world 
from the low level it had fallen into 
during the depression years, espe
cially the peri(^ 1930 to 1933.

• • •
ANOTHER QUESTION.

That old question "what is the 
Constitution between friends" gives 
way now to the question "what is 
the Supreme Court among the gov
ernors of drouth-stricken states." 
That IS a local matter, and as the 
result of this there- was a great 
deal of political hot air blown this 
way and that by various gentle
men seeking to oust Mr. ^noi^velt 
from the White House. 'They de
clared he was violating states’ 
rights and what not—but I notice 
that the minute he and the respon
sible officials of the drouth-stricken 
communities got down to brass 
tacks, they had no other idea about 
solving agriculture’s drouth prob
lem than on a national basis; not a 
state basis; and mainly with fed
eral and not with state funds.

In that way of course the Presi
dent has injected the (institution 
into the campaign. He did not do 
so in any political argument on his 
trip through the drouth area; and 
his trip was entirely official and not 
political. Yet the consequences 
must have a bearing on politics 
and on .the campaign. It strikes 
me the situation is a complete prac
tical answer to the legali.stic and I 
think the erroneous conclusions of 
the Supreme Court.

The President’s geheral prograrii 
for agriculture and federal spend
ing to aid the distressed millions, 
therefore, seems to have every-* 
body’s approval; jtnd  that means 
Gov. Alf Landon, too. I don’t see 
how the Republicans can make an 
issue of federal spending, A>r how 
anyone can split hairs on whether 
or not agriculture is a local or a 
national matter.

Curiously enough, the Landon 
managers are hoping to ipake a 
:great vote getting im|>reasiOT 
among the crowded millions of uie 
eastern cities; and one of their ar- 
gumenU with the city folks is that 
the New Deal’s . agricultural poli
cies have raised food prices and thus 
increased the living coeU of the city 
dwellers.

•  W*Mwa Ntv«MW Ustta.'*

IM PRdVED  
U N IFO R M  IN TE R N A TIO N A L

UNDAYl
•cHooL L e s s o n
By RBV. HARiiUU 1. t.UNDqUI8T. 

D«an of Uio Ifoodjr BIbM InoiHuto 
of Cblooco

e  Wootora Nowsiwaor Oaloa.

Leuon for September 20 ‘
CBRIS'HAN. LIVING

LESSON TEX T— Rom ano 
GOLDEN T EX T —C h r li t  llVath in mo. 

—O ala tlan a  t:Z0.
PRIM ARY TOPIC—How  JM ua W an ts 

H la F rie n d s  to  Act.
JU N IO R TOPIC—P au l E xp la ins How 

to  Act.
IN T ER M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR TO P

IC— W hat Is C h ris tian  L lv lna?
YOUNG PE O PL E  AND ADULT TOPIC 

—H ow to  LIvs aa a C h ris tian .

As a fitting conclusion to a three- 
month study of the Spread of 
Christianity to the gentile peoples 
of Western Asia, we consider the 
teaching of the great apostle to 
the Gentiles concerning ."Christian- 
Living."

The early chapters of Paul’s 
epistle to the Romans present the 
greatest exposition of profound 
Christian doctrine ever written. 
But even as it is true that tha 
fruit of Christian living can grow 
only on the tree of Christian doo 
trine, it is equally true that the 
knowledge of Christian truth should 

! result in Christian living. "Faith 
without works is dead.’’

Our lesson pointedly presents the 
true Christian life a.s being

I. A Life Yielded to God (Rom. 
12:1-3)..

A recognition and deep apprecia- 
etion of the mercies of God leads 
to a yielding of body and mind in 
living sacrifice to God. If we are 
Christians oyr bodies are the tem
ples of the Holy Spirit. We .must 
not lend our bodies to activities 
which destroy their usefulness or 
hinder our service for God but 
rather yield the body with all its 
abilities to God!

But after all "it is the inside 
of a man that counts." The pre
senting of the body in living sacri
fice is possible only when there 
has been the inner transformation 
by the renewing of the mind. One 
cannot live physically without be
ing born; it is equally iafipoasible 

I to live a Christian life without hav- 
I Ing been born again.
I The Christian life is yielded to 
’ God not only for its own peace 
! and satisfaction, but it is to be 
I II. A Life of Service (vv. 9-13).I We are  not saved by serving but 

we are saved to serve.
In the first place the Christian 

serves the Lord. He abhors evil, 
but his life is not merely negative, 
for he cleaves to that which is 
goqd. He is not lazy, but diligent. 
His spirit is aglow with zeal for 
God and hia cause. He is full of 
Joy and hope, patient under trials, 
a man of steadfastness in prayer.

Such a man will not fa'll to serva 
his fellow-man. He will really lova 
the brethren, not merely make a 
hypocritical show of loving them. 
He will seek the honor of others 
rather than.-his own glory. He 
will be given to the almost lost 
art of hospitality. He will be reedy 
to stand by hia brother, in the 
day of Joy or of sorrow. He will 
go even further, for he will bless 
those that persecute him.

The measure is not yet full for 
we note next that the Christian 
lives—

III. A Ufe of HamiUty (v. 16).
In these days when we are urged

to assert ourselves, to demand our 
rights, to "succeed" at any cost, 
and when men are measured by 
their worldly achievements, it 
sounds rather old-fashioned to talk 
about humility, about condescend
ing to lowly things, of not being 
"wise in our own conceits.”

But humility is still the crowning 
grace of a truly Christian life. 
Those who follow the lowly Jesus, 
in fact as well as in profession, 
are still strongest when they are 
weak, and mightiest for God when 
they are humble.

Note also that we follow a vic
torious Christ who calls us to

IV. A Life of Victory (vv. 17-21).
It is possible to talk much about

the victorious life—to discuss it at 
length as a theological question— 
and have little real victory.

Paul speaks plainly. The Chris
tian is honorable in all things. He 
meets every obligation. He is a 
man of peace. He is not con
cerned with avenging himself 
one who has done him wrong i^ite 
fences, boundary disputes, family 
quarrels, are not for him. Evil 
is not to overcome him. God givek 
the victory.

A great lesson, and one that we 
cannot study without some dis
quieting thought. Christian, how 
does your life and mine appear as 
they are held up Uf Hie nqlrror of 
Gbd’s Wqrd?' |Let us make a cove
nant that by' God's grace and 
power we shall go forward in real 
"C3iristian living..”

Shirtwaister for School Girl

—  =

three-elghtha yards of 35-inch ma
terial with one-third yard of 35- 
Inch contrasting material and one 
yard of ribbon for bow. With long 
sleeves it requires two and five- 
eighths yards.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive faahio.is for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
IS cents for your copy.

Send your order ,o The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St.. Chicago, III.
, E Ball Syadiett*.—WNU Sfiv'ic*.

Madison Square Garden
Madison Square garden, at 307 

W. Forty-ninth street. New York 
city, is an indoor garden with a 
seating capacity o f '18,903. Here 
are held political meetings, six- 
day>b i c y c 1 e races, hockey 
matches, etc. There is an outdoor 
arena, 'built in 1932 in Long Island 
city, which is known as the 
Garden Bowl and seats 80,000 per
sons.

Miss
REE LEEF

says:

Supreme Court Justices
Congress * may, by statute, 

change the number of Justices on 
the Supreme Court and if that 
number is enlarged the President 
could appoint new members, with 
the consent of the Senate. Rut 
without such authority the Presi
dent has no power to app>)int 
members unless there is a 
vacancy caused by death, resig
nation. or retirement of one of the 
present mejpbers of the Court. ^

CAPUDINE
re lieves

HEADACHE
quicker because 

Its liquid..
5 jU iictreJ.

Here is the frock for Juniors to 
make for school days. A com
bination of rhythm in its hemline, 
rhyme in its color scheme and 
racy in its style. For late sum
mer wear, try tub silki linen, cot
ton or shantung with long or short 
sleeves. For autumn and winter 
—"tweedy" silk crepe or broad
cloth.

The waist, gathered slightly to 
the shoulder yoke front and back,

I has a renter pleat and pockets for 
I trimming. Buttons—a matter of 
I choice. A small collar, tie, and I belt complete this most effective 
' frock. By- "way of suggestion, 

make the collar and cuffs in con
trast, and detacha^e to be readi
ly removed for laundering.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1959-B 
is available for sizes 8, 10. 12, 1.4 
and 16. Size 12 requires two and

F I R S T - A I D  RELIEF F O R  M I N O R

BURNS.SULDS.CUTS
saoms QUICKLY-HEiPs H m m

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

For simple bums and cuts, Cuticurs Ointment Is a wonder
fully soothing dressing. Excludes air from sensitive spotŝ  
relieves irritation, promotes quick healing.
Aho bclpa prevent retl, roush fcixMl*. promotlns a (niooth. velvety 
erhiteneee. Uw locether with fragrant, mildly mcdicatrd Cuticura Soap, 
Each tie, Write ‘'Cmirura'' Drpt. » .  Klalden. Maas, for FREE lanipla.

CimCURAOINTMENT

V
fe *

IIouseiioM % 
@ Quesfiohr
If yeu want your linen to wear 

well, try this plan: Instead of
folding tablecloths and sheets 
lengthwise, as is usually done,
fold them the other way oc
casionally. They last far longer if 
the folds are sometimes changed 
than if they are always folded in 
the same place.

a a a
If the soil in which bulbs are 

to be planted is acid, work hyr 
drated lime into the top soil two 
weelu before planting.

• • •
Never prune climbing roses in 

the fall. Cut out all dead canes 
but wait until next spring before 
cutting- out dead shoots.

• • •
A damp cloth dipped in baking 

soda will remove tea and coffee 
stains from china cups. •

• • •
In pressing never put an iron 

on the right side of any goods j 
except cotton. Always lay a cloth '■ 
between the iron and the gmxls.

• • •
Pull out old stalks in your vege- 

i table garden as soon as the crop 
i has been picked. This will make 

the cleaning up of the garden later 
much easier.
•  AavM ixivd N»«»p«p»r».—W7.L' Svrvlcv.

G O  K Q K m C R .
BEFORE Y O U  NEED A  QUART

Always adding oiiF Then make 
the "First (Juan" test. It’s easy. 
Just drain and refill with (Quaker 
State. Note the mileage. You'll 
find you go fanher before youw 
have to add the first quart. The 
retail price is 35# per quart. 
Quaker State Oil Refining 
Co., Oil City, Pennsylvania.

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL
•  tAMANfC

A Good Habit
Thinking seriously is habit.form- 

ing. Keep it up.

Dangerous
A little debt makes a 

and if it grows, an enemy.

A Raman Being
There cannot be a more gloriou* 

object in creation than a human be
ing, replete with benevolence, medi; 
tating in what manner he might retil 
dc'r himself morq acceptable to his 
Creator by doing moat good to hla 

s^reatur'es.-—Fielding.

VIslaM 9t Batter lU e
It Is wcU to have visions of a 

bettar life than that of every day, 
but H ia tha lift of tvery day from 
srhicb elements of a better life 
must come.'—MaeterUndL

PA. PAUL o . P ick
OF CHICAGO A Variety of ffWhts 

■to HumArt Subjects— 7Nf£flf X-T?ayed Tbem 
TO set Whkh Toodf Pi^est Most Pcadil/. 

T his qtiAKfR pvfpsp cuce NjggwfMsr no i 
 ̂Was Pi^csted In Die Stomach 45 Minutvs 

* F4St«r Than Freakfasf N o . 2 .

.B«AKFArr I
QMSksr

Puffed I^ice,
1 Coffee

B reakfast 2
and Egg,

Toast, e^fffs

INNKR 
WAX BAG

j f f A l t O
CARTDM

* *

-THIS FAMED RICE FOOD 
IS SHOT FROM OUMS. 

ONLY QUAKER MAK^^ IT | 
SO CRUNCHY, CRISPrAND 
FLAVORY. CVCN TH E

PACKA6ElSIS!M§EM ĵ
TO GUARD FRESHNESS.
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You Want to Faim Right Make Money,
< ■> j

V M. I ■

Farm with a McCormick-Deering Farmall
.By actual comparison, it has beert proved that Farmalls really make you money.' The 

upkeep and operatini? costs are MUCH LESS thkhTthe cost of maintaining the number of 
mules or-horses needed to do an equal amount of work.

Whrn you buy a FARMALL from us you can be sure of fire thinesj 1. That ^our tractor is barked by our personal cuarantee as 
well as that of-the manufacturer. 2. That TOQr puncHase will idways be barked by our complete and skiKed service department. 3. That 
you ran, in practically all cases, Kct any replacement part immediately. 4. That you will farm better and more efficiently. 5. That once 
you use a Farmall you will never trust any other tractor to do the work for you.

We are now preparing to give you immediate delivery or to take your order for future 
, delivery. Don’t wait. Come in and see the new tractors and let us show you how you, too, 

~ can make more money by farming with a Farmall.

Set' Us Before You Trade!
We Trade for All Kinds of Live.stock.

J .  K. A P P L E W H IT E
ajj Tahoka, Texas

I ^  : j J t  ■. J t~ - . o«-'. J t  ‘

Classified Ads.
CLASaiflKD RATES 

First Insertion. ISe per Uim ; 
■Dbaegnent insertions. 5e per line. 
No ad. taken for leas than 25e, 
cash in advance.

The News la not respoo^ble 
for errors *~‘*‘*̂  in ads. eieept to 
correct same in fotlosrlnc laaoe.

FXDR RENT—Pumished bed'^room; 
might arrange apartment. Apply at 
News office. • 5-tfc.

FRONT BED ROOM to rent, by 
week or month. W. S. Anglin. 5tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE TO RENTERS

My land is all rented. No use to 
apply.—J. K. Callaway. 4-tfc.

FOK SALE Or TRADE ADDmO UAOHINB ROLL0 .o w .D  
sals a t Hie News offlM.

1932 CHEVROLE7T TRUCK, dual 
w Ih c I.s . RtK)d rubber, good ^keheral 
condition. Will sell cheap. Joe Davis.

H e .

BUSINESS MEN HEAR ‘
TEACnEftR AT Ll^ClI CLUB

(Cont’d. from first page) 
work-outs and draw their own con
clusions as to the kind of material 
lie has.

Superintendent Wk O. Barrett had 
been given short notice to give a 
trdk on schools, and he touched on 
a number of phases of the school 
work here. He reported that there 
are now about 205 pupils enrolled 
in tlie high school, of which num
ber 50 are coming from outside dis
tricts. Tl)o.se include high school pu
pils from Edith. New Lynn. Mag-

Build Addition — 
To Sewing Room

Woods Shoots Hole- 
In-One A t Lubbock

FOOTBALL TEAM PLAYS
LITTLEFIELD TONKIIIT' and Orassland. He pointed out

l>OTS OF FRUIT JARS in stock. 
Price rt-duced Houston A: Larkin.

NU STUDIO -I wish to announce 
that I will now be here all the time. 
I stirnfave some coupons. Come In. 
C. C. Dwight. tfc.

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair A Cabinet Shop.

WHO WA.NTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
h.ive in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid Upright piano a'lth duet 
bench to match. Also a lowly Baby 
Grand in twotone mahogany. Terms 
if desired. Might take liw  stock, I 
potiltry or feed as part payment. 
Address at once. BROOKS MAYS A 
CO . The Reliable Piano House.' 
Dadas. Texas. 3-4tc

(Confd from first page) 
boys are inexperienced. Only three 
letter men arc back this year", not 
including Deltun Pemberton, who 
is unable to play on account of a 
recent appendicitis operation.

WliUe most of the boys are Inex
perienced. they have been develop
ing rapidly and are showmg up 
well, the coach .says.

The names and the weights of 
the men who have enlisted and have 
been practicing are given below: 

Name
Jack Weathers 
Harold Snowden 
Clyde Oodsey 
Hiram Snowden 
Sam Garrard, captain ._
Joy Eda'in Broam 
Paul Casebeer

FOR SALE—Bundle higerl and kaf
fir cheap! Roy Tunnell. 3-3tp

I AM READV to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-finish It. Houston's 
Furniture, Repair A Cabinet Shop

SECOND SHELTB — 8^X11 
garde manllla. 500 sheets 60c. 
NeWi.

MIMBOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. 8^x11 slie, 75c per ream; 
8>^xl4. 8100. The N e^ .

MANUSCRIPT 
box of 180. or 
The Nowa

COVERS—81 JO 
two eoTon for I

WANTED
IF YOU WANT TO. MAKE from $4 
to 810 per day. business of your 
own. see or write R. O. Styron. La- 
mesa. IVxas. S-2tp

J H Dyer 
David Weathers 
Rudolph Snowden 
James Pat try 
G. C. Price 
Robert Maddox 
Travis McCoixl 
Reid Parker 
Max Mir>or 
Ivan McCord 
Herbert Hoover 
Willis Edwards 
Truett Cooper 
Natlum Woosley . 
Oliver Johnson 
Regltvald PYaxler 
Keith Connolly 
Pints Connolly 
Roy Harvey
Arvil A k i n _____
WUson Edwards 
L. D. Prater 
J. W. Hickorson 
Dea Parker 
Nell Walker 
Aflton Akin 
P E. Redwlne

tliat there are probably fewer pu
pils in the high school from the 
Tahoka district than there have 
been some former years.'

Discussing the need for a good 
hand here. Mr. Barrett expressed 
the opinion tlrat what is needed Is 
a band tax. Towns that have goo^ 
bands, he stated, provide the money 
by taxation. Only a wry light tax 
is required, and he felt that the re
turns would more than offset the 
cost.

Calling attention to the fact that 
Weight' football

come in from the country on the 
bus and are compelled to remain 

175 ' here for practice -many aftemoon.s 
150 i after the bus has gone, he appealed 
2201 to Luncheon Club members and to 
13 5 ' citizens of the town to furnish 
J37 , them transpotatlon to their homes 
log after football practice. A number 
j 33^promiaed to use their cars once a
152

An addition to the county sewing 
room. 18 by 24 feet in size. Is now 
under construction. *

A contract for the Job was let 
by the commissioners court to the 
Wooldridge Lumber Company Tues
day. the contract price being $321.

The demand for more room at 
thl9 building had become so urgent 
tlvat the court felt that the small 
appropriation for the purpose would 
be money well spent.

-------------- o--------------
P. R. Dickey, late of Wellington, 

has accepted a position with the
Boydstun barber shop here.

C. N. Woods. Tahoka Jeweler, has 
achieved an ambition that every 
golf player has—he made a hole-ln- 
one.

Sunday while playing on the Lub
bock Country Club course in com
pany with Otis FVlty, manager of 
Shanrberger Lumber Oo. in that 
city. Woods' tee shot on No. # land
ed square In the cup for a  hole in 
one ^roke. No. 9 being a 145 yard 
hole. Howewr, since three witnesses 
are required for qualification as a 
member ctf the National Htaie-4n- 
One club, he was sorry that he did 
not have more witnesses to the shot.

Pay up your subMrlpttoo nowi

Big Enrollment 
In Draw Scho^

Draw-Redwlne consolidated school 
has a total of 215 'enrolled this 
year, sixty of these students being 
in the high school grades, accord
ing to F. C. Tliorpe, superintendent. 
The school has nine teachers in
cluding the music teacher. ^

Eleven grades are being taught at 
Draw this year, although the school 
is affiliated with only ten grades. 
The school is making application for 
elewnth grade affiliation this year.

Redwlne and Draw school dis
tricts were consolidated as the re
sult of an election lie Id during the 
past summer.

Think This Over!
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

BURN DISTILLATE AND SIMILAR LOWGRADE FUELS
SUCCESSFULLY.

others are needed. j
An appeal was also made by Mr. | 

Barrett and by Coach Prentice 
Walker for cars In which to tran s-;

173 : port the team to Littlefield on Prl-

This is NOT JUST TALK, but is A FACT, BACKED BY THE 
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., a firm that has sold jfood imple
ments for 99 years.

128 day night of this week for Tahoka's
first game. Any who can go should 

I 2g communicate with Mr. Barrett or 
1^3 Mr. Walker at once.
J33 — -------------0------------------

137 Shepherd
142' ^  . Visitor In  Tahoka

WITHOUT FEAR OF CONTRADICTION, We KNOW That 
John Deere Tractors Are Operating: at a COST FAR LESS than 
Any Other Make fn Lynn County.

SIMPLICITY Of DESIGN)—Two Cylinder Design, Low Speed 
Motor, makes it possible to burn slow burning: fuels success
fully—LESS PARTS TO WEAR OUT AND REPLACE.

-o^-----

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINE RE
PAIRING done a t Houston Furni
ture Repsir Ac Cabinet Shop.

NOTICE!
I am booking a car of the J. R. Penn 
Half Ac Half Cotton Seed at 11.50. 
See me soon to be sure of seed.— 
R. Bosworth. . 5-15tp

O'Donnell Editor 
Undergoes Operation

136 ’ Rev. and Mrs. B N. Shepherd of 
124 ♦ Hereford visited friends here Wed- 
160 ! nesday.
136 Brother Shepherd had undergone 
118 a minor operation in the Lubbock 

..138 I o n  Monday by which a
_ 108 ' section of an enlarged bone In the 

109 I nose a'as removed. His nose, was still 
156' pretty sore but otherwise he was 
148 'feeling fine. Mrs. Shepherd. It will 

be remembered, also underwent an 
operation of the major type In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium not long since.. 
She has almost fully recovered.

Brother Shepherd was pastor of > 
the Baptist Church here for a perl-1 
od of five years, during which 
time he did a great a-ork. He Is now

Come in and see us and we will show you many features that 
are not found on other makes., ASK ANY JOHN DEERE/ US
ER ABOUT THE COST OF OPERATING HIS TRACTOR.

□red that we will try hard to trade with vou. 
ral reconditioned Farmall Tractors for sale!

Y"ou may be assured th; 
We also have sever

WE HAVE MATTRESSES of aU 
kinds, including Sealy type and In
ner-spring. All are guaranteed. Will 
trade for your <dd beds. H o u s ^  
Ac Larkin.

TRY GROWING MORE WOOL in
stead of so much cotton. 1.000 head 
of ewes and lambs for sale. See 
J. B. Rieger. Slide, Texas. , 5-5tp.

PIGS and SHOATS for sale. See 
R. E. Lamb at Allen Maytag Co. It

FOR RENT
NICE SOUTHEAST ROOliC to rent. 
See Mrs. W. 0. Swan. 4-2tp.

I HAVE a  good fvd boar for serrice 
a t a  fee of $1.00. Howard Draper. 

---------- • ‘ 6-3tp

operation the next day.
The News has not heard from 

the sanitarium since the operation, 
but in this Instance no news is 
doul^tleas good news. It Is presumed 
that she Is recovering as well as 
ootild have been expected.

Mrs. FiuTlngton's brother-in-law, 
Arlie Farrington, will substitute for 
hfsr as editor of the Index during 
her enforced relinquishment of the 
position. The subtitute editor, who 
was here Monday, stated that, it 
would probably be two or three 
months before Mrs. Farrington 
would be aUe to resume her work 
with the Index.

The News Joins niany friends In 
wishing her as speedy recovery as 
possible.

■O .. . .
Mrs. Earl Hlllln of Rosebud, niece 

of Sheriff B. L. Parker, who was 
formerly employed here in hi» of
fice, has returned tp T a l x ^  and

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware -  Furniture & Implements

Phone 21' Tahoka, Texas
Mrs. Ferrell Farrington, editor of 

the O'Donnell Index, was taken to 
a  sanitarium liv Lubbock Monday, 
where she.w^s^ to undergo a major4>*stor' at Hereford and reports the

work as going fine.
-o-

Raptists A ttended  
Seagraves Meeting

resumed bet' fonner position.

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Edwards. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. ( ^ p e r ,  and Mmes. 
Martha Strciud. Garland Penning
ton. P. M. Billman, B. H. • Howell,' 
E. I. Hill, and P. W. Goad.attend- 
rtl the annual meeting of the 
Brownfield Baptist Association at 
Seagraves Wednesday.

Other Lynn county ch'urches rep- 
roeeiUed were Wilson, d'Donnell. 
New Home. Central, Redwlne. Beth
el. Three Lakes. Wells, Pride, and 
Petty. .,

Rev. George A. Dale of Tahoka 
Is moderator of the aseoclatlon. Rev. 
8. K. McCullough of New Home Is 
clerk, S. B. Pierson of Ropesville .ls 
treasurer, and John Heck of Wilson 
Is chairman of.the Executive Board-

We want a chance to figure with you on what you need in 
FURNITURE, ELECTRIC, GAS or OIL BURNING REFRIG
ERATORS. RADIOS—We handle the R. C. A. Victor and Cros- 
ley Radios. Our line of PERFECTION and NESCO OIL COOK 
STOVES is complete, and we have a complete line of HEATERS 
—Superfex OIL-BURNING HEATERS, GAS and COAL HEAT
ERS. Our stock of SHELF HARDWARE is..‘complete. Let us 
save you mqney.

la

>■

Let us figure with you on your next car—pa*ssenger or truck. 
We invite you to see ouf new display, just across the str^ t  
from our Hardware and Furniture Store.*

Gi^inat Motor Co.
Lee Roy. Knight in charge. . Tahoka,Texas

LubI

A .
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